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The only live way to sell 1907 Spring goods is to first tell otthem in the Bulletin
qV

"We cannot

4

live," said Mr. Mi- -

,
STEAMERTABLE cawber, "without something wide- - 7

. ly different from existing circum- -

'from San Francisco: ttan.At 1.Mr4ltT Mn" XTn

Ktorra Feb. 13 was forever the soul of optimism
America Maru Feb. 20 and threadbare poverty, having a

For San Francisco: t Evening Bulletin philosophy he did not practice.
Sonoma Feb. 12 The mau who is discontented with
Mongolia i.Feb. 19 his business must tola-- every means

From Vancouver: . at his command to improve it. .;
Mlowera Mar. 9 Change its lethargy into activity- For Vancouver: by advertising in the EVENING
Aorangl ,Mar. C BULLETIN and Enlarging Your3:30 O'CLOCK EDITION Patronage.

..& '"' ,.
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SUPREME COURT ROASTS

ATTORNEY GENERAL PETERS
Justices Reprimand Him For Acting

On the Decision Handed Down

By Them Recently In

The Matter Of The
Lanai Deal

The Supreme Court thtH morning
handed out a roast to Attorney Uen-er- al

I'eterH that wus ii slzzler. It
was administered on nccount of tuo
iict of the Attorney General In act-(H- E

on the opinion of lliu Supreme
Court Itself.

The Court, collectively and
reprimanded Mr.a I'otcrV

L'acn of the three JuBtle.es took a

hand In the matter and Bald thlngl
that ure not often heard In court.

And they allowed the Attorn-- )'

General no opportunity to make ex-

planation or to defend hlmsl!
against the attack. They absolutely
refused to hear Mm, either In Ills
own defense or on the matter that

As predicted In the Hulletln some
months ugo, when the cable ship Re-

storer returns to this city nft'er her
trip to the Const, there, will be prac-

tically u uew set of officers on board.
This news has been received from Es-

quimau through private letter which
states that sweeping changes have
been mude on the cable ship and that
only two or three officers who were
here on the ship during her recent
stay In port would be' retained.

This news Is confirmed by Mana-

ger Gaines of the local cable service,
though he Is unable to give any off-

icial statement on the subject, and
his news from a passenger on

the Moana, The Information receiv-
ed from Manager Gaines differs in a

ery Importnnt particular from that
ircelved from the
iwirce, In which It Is stated that
Captain Combes Is among thu officers

jV.STS .' .t,ti"S,r?.bm

t'vfm(oAc.i tbrSlen
MADE IN New YOHK

iiki

W

was before the court, lie simply hud
to nil there and tuke it. There wu"
nothing elite to do. One can defer"!
hlniKult against an Individual, hut to
do do against a couyt when tliu cuurt
bus denied him permiBsion to do j

constitutes contempt of court.
Thu whole matter arose out of the

(irllou of tho Attorney General In
the consummation of the lt-lif- t

deal after the Court had lianclol
iIjwu llu opinion sustaining the de-

murrer and dismissing the bill of
McCandless. I'eterH naturnlly though?
that bb the hill was dismissed und
lint Injunction denied, no Injunction
(ould He on a bill which wan no lon-

ger lu uvldence.

Many New Officers
Will Come When

Restorer Returns
REPORTS CONFLICT REGARDING CAPT. COMBES

tt
mv

ifVimM

'rYnak

who will leave the Restorer about the
middle of this month when their cou-liuc-

with tho cable company ex-

pire. ' Mr. (lalnes sas that not only
has ho heard nothing of this kind,
but that ho Is certain that It Is In-

correct, us ho received a letter from
Captain Combes yesterday, in which
nothing whatever was Bald nbuut tho
(hunges which were 10 take place, ff
the captain of the Restorer was to
leave Mr. Unlnes says ha would sure-- v

have been notified officially.
Mr. Gaines believes that there ate

to bo many changes, but received no
definite Information as to what they
were to be.

According to a letter received here
.1 short time ago the change was to
iuclude ull the officers with the' ex-

ception of Chief Knglneer Howell.
Second Knglneer Luker und First Of- -

(Continued on Page 2)

Its
Idle To

Discount
the part that dress play In

shaping a man' career. Ar-

rayed In auit .of

poor material, out of date, or

exaggerated In style, a man

may at heart be a gentleman

of the highest type, and a go

nlus in ability, slut the world

will misjudge him.

THE KASH GO,,

. . Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.

Hut It appears that the KupreiiM
Court doesn't take tho view of the
mutter that I lie Attorney (lenernl
ii 1Mb. There was a technicality
which had nut heeu observed, and It
was on account nf the

of thin tec.tnlcilltv that the
Court Jumped on Peters. Although
the Court has handed down Km opin-
ion, and had dismissed the hill nnd
fctistalncd the demurrer Interposed by
the respondents, through the Attor-
ney Uoneral, the formal decree hud
not been entered. Peters held that
this mndu no difference and accord-
ingly adylwl the Laud Commissioner
lo go ahead, with the exchange,
which was done.

That action Heeuis to have been
looked upon by the .Supreme Court an
ifimothlng of an insult lo Its dignity.
Hence tho roust

lint mill finds Itself In
an extremely awkward position. U
has relieved Its mind by roasting tha
Attorney (leneral, hut the fact ro
mains that the exchange has been
made, and no reprimand can umaU.i
It. It Js puHslhle that the deal may
be annulled by some court process,
hut'jwlmt that process will he Is still
n question.

Thd matter came up this morning
on tho motion of the attorneys fur
tho plaintiff for u decree, which
should continue the Injunction III

PINKHAM PLANS

TO PUEVENT ,

YELLOW FEVER

President I'lukham of tho Hoard or
Health bellees In pieparlng for things
before the troubles come. At tho meet-
ing of the Hoard this ufternoon liu pre-
sented the malttr of yellow fever as
nu Issue brought to the front by the
closa connection of Hawaii with ports
of the Tehnantepec Isthmian route.

Mr. rluklinm vnys that there-I- s prac-
tically no danger from the well regu-
lated American-Hawaiia- n ships. 'Die
ii responsible tramp must be looked
after.

In order Unit every ;ort may bo d,

ho bar' u scheme for a wurklnir
emergency force of citizens who know
what to do should a case of ellow
fever arlto nnd how to pi in en t any
spiead of the disease. '

Ills suggestion tho Hoard
will appear III lomoriow's Issue.

'
TRANSPORT DANCE

AT THE SEASIDE

A dance in honor of the officers and
ladles 011 board the truusjKirt Uikuii
will be given ut the Honolulu UeashTo

Hotel thlb evening. A special dinner
will bo served on the open I.anal from
six. until seven-thirt- The Royul

Glee Club will render music
both at dinner and the dance to fol-

low. A cordial Invitation Is extended
to the local Army and Navy people,
the usual patrons of the Seaside, so-

ciety and townfolk in general.

MANY MEN

of wisdom and integrity are
often able to give the indi-

vidual tome valuable points
on investments and' be of

assistance in the care of
real or personal properly.
Such a class of men consti-

tutes the Board of Direct-

ors of

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Fort RkHonoIul'i

force, to allow of the taking of in
appeal to the Supreme Court of tho
United States. On the presentation
of this motion, Mr. Peters made thu
following statement to the Court:

If the Court please, prior to read-
ing the objection to the decree made
by tho respondent Pratt, I would
like to say that as far as the form of
the decree lroncerned we have no
objections further than contained In

the written objection tiled with the
Court, hut 1 would say In that re-

gard. If the Court please, that upon
the rendition of the decision by IliU
Court, I think on the 1st of Keluu
ury, I advised tho respondent I'ratt
that the exchunge could be mail- -,

nnd tho exchange lias been made ami
was made on the nfleriinou of the 1st
of February, That advice was gleii
upon the consideration nf the law
nnd facts of the case. Whether or
not the decree can be signed in Its
present form we raise no objection,
that Is, as far as any objection that
the exchange has been made, as stat-
ed to the Court, we hare no objec-

tion to muke, and wulve that right to
inuke "that objection. The only ob-

jection that we make nt the present
time, If the Court please. Is on the
ground that the decree Is presentc I

to tho Court for the purposes of
piedlcntlug an appeal to the United
Stales Supreme Court, und that an

C

STANLEY ASHFORD

'10 lECIESENT HAWAII

AT ANNAPOLIS

v

Stanley Haze llealanl Ashford.
son of Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Ash- - t-f

ford, has probably by this time
been nppolntcd by Delegate Kuhlo
as llawuli's rc.oresfntatlve nt the
Annupolls Nunl Academy.,

When (.undo grnduated recently
It left a vucancy for Hawaii. Mr.
Ashford stated today that the fDelegate had promised to appoint
his sou. Young Ashford Is now ut f
Stanford University. He took part
lu a jirevlotis competitive exam- -
Inatlon, passed and when King
was appointed to Annapolis Ash- -
ford was nnnied us Orst alternate.

The motion for u uew tliu: ;or Bam
Apallonl, by consent of counsel, went
over this morning until next Tuesday.

MACHINE-MAD- E POI

Delivered In thoroughly cleansed con
tamers to any part of the city.

LEAVE ORDERS AT
WELL3-FARQ- O OFFICE

KINO. 8T.

appeal in this case does not He. Aft-

er the entitlement the objection Is as
follows. (Heads objection.) These
ure the grounds of the objection, if
the Court please, which Mr. Mllvcr-to- n

,if permitted, will address th )

Court UH)n.

Hut Mr. Mltverton did not get n

chance to address tho Court. Chief
Justice Kreur took the matter In hand
us follows:

"That Is the uuestion. Of course tin
Attorney (leneral would have no right,
us it right, to be heard on this question
us to the propriety of extending the
Injunction for the purposes of an ap
peal. Kor Instunce, If u writ of emir
or appeal were presented to tnu lu the
usual rourhe for allowance. It would

I be entirely within my discretion whelh- -
' er to call ii, ii,t the other side as te

whether an appeal or writ of error
I would He. It would be entirely within
' my discretion und it Is tho usuul prao- -'

llco to pats on questions of the allow- -'

nnre of an appeal or writ of error ex
parte and perhaps the same would be
true In regard to the Insertion of what
might be culled u teuiiorury or

order lu this decree by the
Vourt for a temporary purpose, at least
pending the presentation of tho writ of
error or appeal for allowance by tho
Chief Justice, und therefore tho court
does not care to hear the Attorney
(leneral uhu this question at the pres-
ent time, ut leust.

"The statement made by the Attor-
ney (leneral that the exchange of the

(Continued on Page 5)

STRENUOUS YEAR

FOR 0N0IIM

BUT GOOD RESULTS

The annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of the Oiioiuea Sugar Co. tool;
place this morning at the offices of
Hrower Ik Co. The officers wlio.aerv- -'

ed during tho past year were

I Tho manager reported that lu spltu
of 11 strenuous jear In which fires
and storms had had to be contended
with, good results hud been obtained,

I and a crop of 13,1)30 tons had been
harvested. The estimate of the crop

I of 11107 was placed nt 11,000, hut
j Hits, It Is understood, Is u conserva

tive ngure. it win nu ihhvu iiuui u
planted area of about 3,200 ucres.

,;
The committee lu charge of tle re-

ception und entertainment of tho U
Angeles Chamber of Commerce excur-
sion held a meeting today, at which
tho various In chargo
of different phases of the arrangements
all reported progress. The next meet-lu- g

will be held curly next week, when
mure news regarding tho muke-u- p of
the parly Is expected.

m
Absolutely choice eggs. Lowest pns-fclb-

price at C. J. Day & Co.'a.

The Money You

Received Christmas

' THIS SHOULD NOT BE 8PENT
FOOLISHLY. WHY NOT TAKE
THAT CASH AND INVE8T IT IN A

DURABLE ARTICLE OF FURNI-
TURE. 8EE HOW MUCH YOU CAN
GET FOR IT AT THE STORB6 OF

J. HOPP & CO.
BI3HOP 8T. ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDING.

Kuhio Asks That

Legislators Invite,
Washington. yL., 13. ju7.

Senator jxne, Honolulu, T. II.
I strongly urge the legislature to Invite party of twciit-u- e C'uugreFf

men nnd wives to visit Hawaii ns Territorial guests. Can ou pans hill by
February tweuty-llft- h or sooner.

KIJIIIO.

Seniliir iJine received the alsive cablegram flom the Delegate thM
forenoon und Immediate!) started out to confer with p.iit lenderi' and
members of the Leglslnturn who are In town

soonTlagree
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 13. The President and the California

delegation are nearing an agreement

BIQ SHIPS ARE INJURED
LONDON, Eng Feb. 13. The

British battleships Albemarle and
Commonwealth have been inj'urcd in
a collision.

mm t
STOLE COIN

NEW BRITAIN, Conn., Feb. 13.
The shortage of the missing treasur-
er of the Bank of New Britain
amounts to $565,000.

UP IN SMOKE
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Feb. 13.

The pattern' and boiler shops of the
Cramps shipbuilding establishment
were burned today.

FLOODED OUT
SOUTH OMAHA, Neb., Feb.M3,

Floods in this city are Joint; an irn- -

mense amount of damage.

Link Sends

'

the Uinul deal Is threatening to
beco.be u national affair; nt least ll
will become so if Senator McCiiud- -
less has It lu his power to maku It so.
The untiring Link is not satlsllcd
with bucking tho Administration by
means of tho courts. He Is convinc-
ed that ho hns a grievance and that
I lie people have one, and ho Intend
Unit the great people of the United
State, from the stormy Atlantic to
Ine milling I'acillc, from the sunny
South to the northern boundary,

There is a risk about keeping
valuable papers in the house
that is not fully realized until
there is a Are or a burglar o'n

the We arc willing to

take the "risk for four dollars a
year ifnd guarantee security.

The Henry

Trust Ltd.

REMEMHEB THE NAME

66

Port

on the Japanese school question.

BRYCE SAILS
LONDON, Eng., Feb. 13. Jnmci

Ervce, the newly nppolntcd Ambas
sador to the United States, sailed fen
America today.

WAGES UP

NEW YORK, N. Y Feb. 13. Tin
Western Union Telegraph Company
has advanced the wages of all em
ployes in the principal cities ten ir
cent.

DEADLY BOILER
LOS Cal.. Feb. 13.

One man was killed and manv injur-
ed in rt boiler explosion in this city
todsy. .,fl.e,

m m
The Hoard of Trustees of the

her of Commerce will hold u
meeting this afternoon.

Circulars J
About Lanai Case

All Overjhe States
MAY CAUSE ANOTHER ST0RER AFFAIR

premises.

Waterhouse
Company,

Our

ANGELES,

fhnll hear and know nf the I.anal
deal.

Willi this purpose view MrCinil-Ics- s
has placed u largo order for cir-

culars with u local printing estab-
lishment. When these have been
completed he will huve them sojit out
nil over the 1'iilted States lu order
that a storm or pnpulsr liidlguuthiri
may be moaned.

MiCandless, when seen about thu
mutter this morning, said that ho
did not have much to say at present.

"Ves, I am having circulars print-
ed heier I expect that they will bo

(Continued on Pao 2)

Nob 9

Street

And then when you want to secure a shoe for $4.50 which
has style and durability, and is the most comfortable shoe
you ever wore, come to our store. In the last of a shoe lies
the comfort, Und there is only one ."IDEAL." Made in 3
styles

GUN METAL CALF NOB.

RUSSIA CALF DLUOHER NOB.

OIL RUSSIA WATERPROOF BLUCHER NOB.

We Cater to Island Trade.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co,, Limited,

:Mji.i ifJiiJTWh'&tiMW 'x';ir:, ';r'Lv,V,in, WdlVt?ittJ5rSKC?irrTi' ! 'KulU -- "Hi t ir W .tO'leit'jansM' KE."."'4?.
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Pacific Stated.
UtlHIJAY

'vHriNijf.nA
Hawaiian Second.

rMURHOAY
Honolulu Oommandery RcR'

ulnr 5 p. in.

I'wirjAV
A V

Oceanic Lodge Practise.

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings ot Weill lodxei.

rlARMONY LODCE, No. t, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:20
In'l 0. O P. Hall. Fort streeL

13. It. MKNUIIV, Sccretury.
C. A HlMl'SON. N (I. j

All visiting bro'hers very cordially
tnvltcd.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. ! P.

Meets every Tuerday evening at
1:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, K!n
ttrert. Vlsltln? brother cordially

to attend.
a s. wi:tiui:n. c. c.
v. walduox, k. it. a.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. ef P.

Heat every Friday venlrg at
K. 1'. Hall, Klnc street, at 7:30. Mem-

ber! oC Myjtlc I.odc, No. 2 Win.
Lodge, No. 8, and vlsltlnir

brothers cordially Invited.
Gsneral Business.

11. C.OSI.IM1, C. C.

A. B. KKNWAY, K. 1L 8.

Honolulu Lodge en, b. r. o. e.

Honolulu Lodge No C1G, II I. f). 13.,

will meet In their hall on King near
foil stieet every Friday eveniiil.

JJyiurder of the 13. It.
HAUItY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary,
II. i:. MUItltAY, 13.lt.

'
Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. , K.l P.

Meet- - every Saturday evenlm at
f.'iO o'.locV In K. or P. Hull, King
t'.rt Visiting brothers cordially In-!- .

n. attend
!.. II. WOLF, c. a
13. A. JACODSON, K. IL H.

llUNOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. K.

JJcets on the 2nd and 4th WEDN1CS-- i

DAY evening of eAch month at 7:30
o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King treL

VUltint Kaglea are Invited tr at
Uad- -

r.AM McKEAtJUE. W.P.
II. T. MOOItK. W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRICE Ne. 1, I. O. It. M.

Meets every second ami fotirtli
FRIDAY or encli iiinntli lit I. O. O. F.

Hall.
Vlsltlnc brothers cordl.Vly lnl"t :

attend.
13. V. TrsiJU. '"in
A. 13. Ml ill'IIV i' t l(

' DAMIEN COUNCIL ria. 603, Y. M. I.

Sleets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday ot each month at San Ancotflo
Hall. Visiting' brothers cordially

to attend.
F. V WKF.D, Pros.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Begin Right
Don't start the New

Year wrong, merchants,
but have your delivery wa-
gon repainted and repair-
ed at once. We'll begin the
work right, end It right
and charge only what'a
rlpht.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

f QUEEN 8T. TEL. MAIN 47.
P. O BOX 193.

C. W. ZEIGLER Manager

ICE
'manufactured from pure distil ted wa
ter. Delivered to any part of city by

, courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone Btne 3151.

do To
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

For
Automobile Decorations

Home-Mad- e Bread
The Kind You like.

No Other Competes,

feti Vienna Bakery
l , PHONE MAIN 107.

Baby

Carriages
Go-Car- ts

Folding
Carts

IMsclilaegerCo.
Limited,

h inland P.:thclSts.

The First
The Best

Kitthiiite jiuiut made
is

DIXON'S SILICA

0RAPHITE TAINT,

A kind of paint which
lasts 15 years or long-

er, the handsomest
)iaint for till exposed

metal or wood surfaces.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 S. KINO ST.

Attractive
Postals

From Our PriwiiclM
In L,cinclM

speak louder than let-te- n

about the charac-

ter and customs of the
country. We have 20
new pictures in beauti-

ful colors which your

friends are waiting to

put in their souvenir

alliums.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT STREET .
" Everything Photographic '

Tourists
See Our Fine Quality

ORIENTAL GOODS

Sayegusa,
1120 Ntiuanu Street, near Hotel.

Horse Shoeing.

W.W. Wright Co.
UMITED. J

rtavs opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. rjavlng secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

thoer they are pre-
pared to do all work In--

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner, t: ;: :: :i

FflESH JAM, JELLY, CHUTNCY and
MINCEMEAT at

Mrs. Kearns
185 Hotel St. Phono Dins 1411.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

r
What is the use of worrying

over 'a leaky roof or poor plumb-
ing, when a Bulletin Want ad.
will find a better house in 24
hours?

Titlllios, livery, tititoa. BtkyiU. Btlito.

Skirl sale at Whitney It Mnrali'a on.
Friday.

tfjj

Heal cup of cotleo lit Ilia city. Jew
r.ncland llaktry. Qtuillty ,

'I ln Mutual Telephone Co. has do- - - '
a dlvlileutl. (IUallty

A Ik vtOntfil by thu Mi't- -

cniitiii- - I'tiniitiK (. iCJualitvTlio Kinml Jury will inn-- i imalii tnii ?
Wetlmwlay, 20 has always been one of our chief

KnKlm .Mi. 140 ifBulnr mtliis this ,mg lowerInB the price by lower-evenin- g

in K. uf ' hall. , the nnd substituting, isArS;rHolllX! ,"" M0!,,",' r pqollcyy The cut In quality is

Thtf Crawfurd ram, will l. leHiiint'd t.1 gieater than the cut n price,
before Judgi- - liobliiron t Mtiudny and the spectacle weaier is the loser.

curtains at cioat ivdnctlotia There's'mental salisfactiou for you
nt liloin'ii lireliinlni; ihl inoriiliie. in high quality of our goods. --.

St'riiri" )ittr valuables by ili'iiosllMR
llii'in with Henry Wiiterlmum Trusi
Co. .

Daiitli'ti I'ciiincll of lb"' Y. it. 1. im-et-

Ibis at 7.30 In Snn Antonio
Hall.

The Kniiliiwela ilamo nunuuiiceil for
Fi'brttary 1C linn imwIihjiumI In.
March 2

Denny & t'o. have n fi-- uecoiid-hait-

niaehlnr-- In good I'lindltloii for nab-- ,

me Foil St. I'liimo Main m.
lint Nlib.iti, mrlvliiK this iiiornliif,

from Kintal, bitiUKht i:tU' Ihikb of iiinnr
friiiii Knloa and iiii mm nmllni;.

Kotim niiiiilii ciinnlilcr I'lliini llm
bi'Dt liart of every moat ; It In iiMlftllily
otii of the miiul iippircliitrd jiarta

lliiuallan I.oiIk' will bolil u uMTiat
ulth uork In th- - Hfioiul

Ibis i'M'IiIiik nt ":3ll o'clock.
riii'ic will l,ii u nifellUK at the Kill- -

vnllon Army hall Tbiirmlay nt
8 orlock to wclciinic Captain lliiin-inot- id

from the Coaxt
The Kilin of SL'M.UT. uiih atlii'il'il III

)i'nterda for llu- - Chlnetio Fnmlni' lle- -

llt-- f Fund. Day & Itolilnxou t:o., i.iii ,
rontilbiiteil J:'U(l of I hit iitnoiint.

ll:in ItobiTlH lll nun-dr- y u iian- -

lit v of nexl HiitiiiMci-'- niaiiiio cnii mid
hip II lo Kan FiiiiicUco'h fruit dciil- -

in nn n lest. I'iirailbi'.
Walldkl Ion Is now owned by W. C.

lioruln. Accommodations, supplied
and ntlcndance nbvoluU-l- .first C'1js
Fliieit bathing on the bench.

, uobl hospltiil class pin )rnr V.'OI

Wiih los.t on I'litichbowl HtriM't betni-ei- i

(Juetti'H llospllal ami KIur utrcct. U- -

ward for return of Hainu to lio.ipltiil.
N. Fernand'S. nimtry inibllf, type- -

rltfr, etc., ban rvmtm'i! bin olflc-- lo I

No. bi Kuahiunaim Hticct, oppoalte
the utlbe of Theo. II. Duvlt-- & Co..
Ltd.

In the assumpsit matter of William
I,. Peterson vs. lVter Johnsoii, .ImUo
U Holt Ibis niornliii; cave JiidiMiifiilj
tor ine jiianiiiii in tini Hum oi uu..i'.
plus VJ.7II cost.

The illkahala, nirlvlni; this nioruliifi,
brought the rollowliiK freight: luu
Ii:ikh A sugar, 104 baus turn, fi empty
Kas (lijiiiis, 10 empty wlmt bariubi, 'Z

empty bear barrels.
Low prices at thu New England Ilnli-er- y.

Mr. and Mrs, William (I.

ut dinner Friday evenlni;
the (Irceuwny ball, iiiiiouk tlielr

KtiestH being Mr. anil MrK Fied Kohl.
fl. F. Climnlclo Feb. I.
The Knueolie schisil bus been closed

on account of measles. The prlnclp.il
Is detotliiK tils limit to calls on the
Kiel; and l'lesldeut I'lnMiam Kent it
iTiyaldan lo the dlstilcl lo lilteud lo

l needs.
I'urser John (Iriibu of the MlkahaU

repoits the following mmar on hand on
Cniinl! K. S. M.. 1000; V. K.. 150;
Male. 10,070, (I. & It.. 10.17'J; Mill..
20,:i75; I. 1,.. 7Kl!t;, it. H. Co., M.IJMJ;
II. .M.. 1C.U0OMC. S,Co.. MiU.

Ily the Siberia today It is expected
(hat Cnjitaln Hummoiid ot Kanla (.'ni7.
will urilvo. Tim Cajitalu will go dltect
to Maul to lelleve Cnjitaln David n

In Salvation Aimy work on thai
Island.

If the S. H. Sierra nriivcH February III
it dance will he given ut (lie Hoynl Ha-
waiian Hotel, lr not. then It will he
Riven Thursday evening, February 11,
In honor of Mra. IMIIIi T. WcatbetnM
und her liulltH. Musle dutliig dlnnei-l.our- .

Muuiiel de Jesus, who was indicted
by the Hiatal Jury for iii.sniilt Willi .i
deadl weapon on l'ahlo Alicia, tbla
morning withdrew bis plea of- - not
Kiillty and pleadrd guilty to tho cliatge.
JUUgH uolilusoli Neiiteuced him lo 11

jeur In prinin. Thu ussault for which
Muuuel de Jesus will do tlmu was com- -

milted ut a dance up Nuiianii Mille)
last full,

Captain llaiiiuioud, ficun Santa Criu,
Callforulu, will iiiiho on thu Sierra,
piolubly today! imd will be geii a
wehome meeting In the Salvation
Army hall, corner of King street and
Nliliauu iiveiiue, toinlnrow evening lit
S o'cloclf. Thu captain Is appointed to
the work of the Salvation Army on
isianil or Maul, und will succeed Cap
lain David l.ymau, who has been tip
pointed to 1IIM Uoast.

Liquid Antiseptic and Non-aci-

reached by the Tooth Brush, cleant- -

and purifying them , or,,i impart -

such a cleanly sensation, as
to become a Joy to the and
refreshing to the system. SO- - f
ZODONT.

ffasirfritt.lrtf.fce;

I

stTr

LXCsiTnMri (ID "K

Inieil

ways

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

liOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co. '

HIGH QUALITY OF

66 H.
jewehy has been attained by no other, house in Honolulu,

look, for that H. C. stamp on the jewelry you buy and get

the best. The Rest is Always the Cheapest

IvD0 HIGH GRADE JEWELRY WORK OF ALL KINDS, ,

INCLUDING, WATCHMAKING AND ENGRAVINQ.

nit nnur
km hiibji. Ifllltlf

H. Culman,

BOWLING

inn i iMfhfifr
WILL VIDPIM r

inn itfills HI rtrsBiiBsi
hi nHimuni

Of Settlement At

May Buy

Animals
Tint KnlniiiUI Zoo Is on thu lilnr-l- t.

The (uiporatloii coultolllng It
that the iustlltillon is not

u paving pioposltlov us run at d

nlthnugh koiiiu huge ctowiN
bave ul limes vlslled the, place, thu
ticelpta if.ive nol in Hie long inn
been biillleleiil to pay expenses. Tho

will eltnur he sold out-lig- ht

' leahed.
Sev'-rii- l pioposlllons for the dlspo-n- il

of the inoperly have already
been mlvaiKed. Jucl McVeigh may
lake all the nulinals ns well as the
liierry-go-ioiin- d and oilier fealutet
of amubeiiient, to thu Settlement. IIu
lr ut pieseut ascertnlulug how luiieh
I lie Inmates will want lo loutrlbutu
lor thu puipnsn. '

It has iiImi been, Httggesled that
l.iMslhly the placu, Vt'lllcll Is il

for a public path, tr!lghl bu ta-

ken as such by thu County or used as
thu McKliiloy Memqilal I'aik. A
(omhtiiatliiii of Ibiuoi' jiieu itiu nlso
figuring on taking over the prupurljr
for the purposu of liirnlug It from a
bear garden lulo iAirer garden, lo
bo (imducleil on Hie most
plan. Siiiiiii Japunesu biislucbS uie't
Ii ii vo also appioached the present

It Is their plan to tibo the
pieuilneti ns a ttplcnl Japanese, re-

tort, with lea gtildeus, theater, etc.
In casu thu animals should not bu

bought en tiiassu, limy may bu sob) at
unction, ns ImiulileH for tho putchiisu
of various speclniuiiH nio loiitltiually
being inaihi. '

3IIE 5lllll:
DISMISSES AN 'Hill

The Attorney Clenerurs,depurlihenr,
has won Its casu In Ihu matter of .1, K. j

Fill lu, Assessor of thu Fouitli
Taxation Division, s. thu Makeu Sugar
Company The c.ifu came befmu tint ,

Hupremu Com t last Monday on appeal
This morning Hie Court handed down
mi opinion dismissing Hie nppial, The
syllabus tays'

Tax Hen foieclosure appeal- In a
ttllt to fotecloso a tux Hen tiled on
December 1, In which the clirult Judgu

cm IIVVHUOH IS tJ filed n limtl (ul
though styled siipplementiil) deciee, nil J

lt1,al hy (efeii(lant filed on December
Ill f I om the Judgment of December II
should hi) dismissed.

r cine Job Printing at the Bul
letin rxflca, N

Dentifrice will penetrate the little on December 14 tiled a Judgment or
of the i..ih .h, ,,,.

be
onloi that idnlnlllf recover of dereud-crevic-

,1t (e .um)l1)t r(lulll (lln ull(, ln wUIcll

ing

Ing (Venn

mouth
whole

THE

nr

owneis,

Tax

THE BEST
THAT IS WHAT YOU

WANT

in your library! And we

have it for you. Make your
liabrary twice as good as it
is now by calling at W. C.

Lyon Co., and examining
their beautiful editions of
Goethe and Schiller:. We
have on hand the finest edi-

tions published in English.
You know what that means.
Cash or installments.

Wm, C, Lyon Co,, Ltd,
Hotel Street, opposite Union.

Tha Weekly Edition of tha Ivenlna
Bulletin Gives a complata summary of
th news nf tha day.

THE

C.99

J 064 Fort St.

Hotel Baths

Bowling Alley

Open 7 a.m. tO 10 P.HI.

'

1

Propose Changes
I

In Election
Laws

The lloinu Rule leadeis have prac-
tically Unbilled diaftlng all the bills
that will bu presented lo thu I.egls-latui- u

thiough their representatives.
The Home llulu parly will bu lepre-tente- d

at thu coming Legislature by
S. K. Million or O.iliu, II. iI.4vaiilho,
11. K. Kiihaua. J. N. Keoull und W. I'.
Nnlllma .lr of the County of lla.l

nine laiarhiiaria
IDlLlu FKtPAKtll

miirnr
v iiuim nuuno

iiiuiiii
LVir1

Inmates
Molokai

Several

health- -

for their
utlve meeting tomorrow morning.
Upon the in rival of Island met
bets they will he made iicitinluted
Wlli the bills. A number ot thu

hauling Homo Unlets are t'onslderlng
(he advisability or Introducing a

the effect that thu Secretary of
lliu Terrllory he authorized to send
to it wimple ballot before
thu genet election Is held; that thu
Miteis on this Island bu furnished
with a sample ballot ut least live
dajs before thu election mid Mit-

el ii on thu other Islands tun dajs h
fine election: and that thn inimical
p.uly le.tdeis bu pioblhlled from
printing (fitch cample ballots with a
Wcw of them lo nml In- -
llueiiclng n witer. Thu object of this
hill Is glvu uvery voter iiniplo tlmu!
mid opporliiiilty to see for himself
:t study thu'cbiiiiicter or thu iiirirlul
ballot that will bu given out at the
general election,

Tho Home, Itttlers are stiongly op-

posed lo thu primary law, Thuy me
favor of' making it law piovldiug

lor Ihu iKHiium-- u of
leglritrallou voter. This H
to avoid rrniidslhiit mlghl be commit-
ted at Hie polls. Thu Homo Hula
candidates atu hetutlly accord

Spring and

Summer Suitings.
I

I

Of the latest pattern and novelty
were received by us ex Alameda.

Remarkable and ef- -

'"! e.ha.ri,eterl" tha llne' l

fall to get the Eastern style
neoleet this ex -

showing.
You are Invited to look the goods.
We

,
assure you satlofactlon In prlej,

an" "'
I

W. W. Ahana &
'
Co.,

'hi,
Is

MERCHANT TAILOR8
82 KlngL

PHONE BLUE 274t, P. O. Box 981

RUNAWAY IS

M iH
iGhinese Driver Flees;

Cannot Be Found

By Police

This morning ut about 0:30 a man,
rnthor over tnlddlu age, either n

or a was run
ovpr and killed by a runaway dray
on Nllllllllll street tienl tllrt Plilltili
toad. The dray belongs to 13. flY

WItmton nnd was driven by a Chlnii'
man mimed Ahoy. The driver wn
able lo regain enntiol ,of bla team
and "diove It us far ua the Winston
luii; ranch, whero Jiu left It and lied,
lie lum nol been fimtid since.

Thu news of the accident wnj
brought to' the police, station this
morning at r:4t by David Apahl. u
newsboy who was delivering moinlnrf
papers along Ntiuanu street and who
iaw the old man coming down thn
btreet while the dray was going nt a
gallop in thn other direction. Ho did
not fee tire accident occur but found
tuo old mini lying In the tnlddlu of
tlo street dying a few minutes Inter.
Apahl then hastened to thu poll"--)

slnl Ion, where he found I, lent. I.ifi-blw- a

about to go on duty. The lieu-

tenant hurried to the scene In th
pattol uugon audVook thu wounded
man lo the hospital, Where be, died
without recovering cousclousiu-ss- .

Them wen two big boles In tha
head of thu victim of the accident
when be wus found and tin exumlnn
Hon nt the morgue showed that the
tight leg was broken. Kltber of thu
two wounds, one of which was In thu
shin and the In the hack of the
bead, would' have been sutllcleut to
bavii caused death,

I. lent, l.myhlwu hastened to find
the Clilnainan who had driven thu
dray but reached the ranch 2k
minutes too late to capture his man,
who had lied without telling any one
of the accident.

The Inquest will probably not hi
' ll.e Chinese driver lum hcn

m rested, as he will he needed to
"lenr up tiny suspicious circumstance
which may bu found by the police.
Hie dale has not been set yet.

LINK SENDS CIRCULARS

(Continued from Page 1.)
completed in a day or two. They

I

will lie sent to all tho big cities In
thu United Slntes San Francisco,!
Now York. Chicago und so on.

now many win incro uoi wny .

I can say Just how many at present.)
At miy rale, there will bu enough to
1,0 uioiiud, m can bu sure nbout
I but.... . ... ..

iMi, i can i iuii you uxaciiy wiiai
the circular will contain. Thu only
(opy I had Is now In the
bunds. l will glvu thu. full history
of the'l.unnl tratisacllou and nil thu
details. ,

"Will It loulaln the letter which
Itooiuvult scut to tho (lovernur? Yen;
lertnluly; If it doesn't rnnfnln liny- -

thing elsn. It will contain that

It Is morn than pi nimble that II la
his plan to work It somewhat on thu
Hues of the llellutny Slorer Incident,
In which the I'rcsldent severely scor-
ed the Ambassador lo Austria, wlio
published parts of Roosevelt's

lo him, which was Intend-
ed to be private. It Is thu opinion of
many that the I'rcsldent never In-

tended thai his letter lo Curler In re-

gard to l.anal malU'r should be
nuythliig but u merely private com-
munication, and Unit the broadcast
publication thereof, after It wus orig-
inally given vout by the (loveruor,
may cause Cutter considerable trou-
ble ftoiu Washington.

The Weekly Edition of tne Evening
Bullft,n '" a eomploro, summary of
n nnwa of (tin its r For SKI a yew

-

with having Holstelu of Kohahi mi
Bpeaker "and Bolomou Kulelopu as
Vic-i- t Speaker.

Weiu It not for his lack of knowl-
edge or thu Kngllsb Inrigtingn' H. K.
Muhou of Waiiihiu would liuvu been
their choice for thu Speakership. Ho
Is said lo lie more familiar with tho
llll.tt, .ifsilu. I uirluli.lt, .i

John Wise Will receive the sup- -

limit of the Home Uulers as either u
'cletk or an Interifreter ot the House.
They bad evidently wanted to lmut
J M. I'oepon accept the position or
thu House Interpreter, but that gen-
tleman lohl Ills rrlcnils that his hcir--'

Ing was so bad Hint hn could not u- -
Celll till. IHIHltlOll. 1'OAIIOH IH IniUM
writing up n llawnllun book which,
will bu a form of ill.timmrv. n,.l
HuyH wht. tonipleted It will bo an'

on the Hawaiian .'lammac.
i, .,!.... ..n .1 u., .., ,i... ....

',', ,nl)BllngB wnB formiM, d J

be fur better tlm.il thu Hawullau dic

""" by.A"'
dtews. The tuct that n
rccoirnlzed Ilnwnlbui sebnlne wimi.i

,
his hook more iutetesting to

reading' wprld, especially to ths
younger generation which. Is slowly
forgetting thu language of its moth-
er land.

wall. All thu bills luivii been From this it Is evident that
b) Hie comiullteu will j Cunt less wants lo make a natlou.'i'l

mlttcd appioval ut nil uxec- - nffulnout of the Uimil deal. If he can.

thu

hill
to

every voter
al

thu

lo

ml

lit
of cetttllcaln

lo every

In

tasty colorlnfl

You'll
ehooslno from

ccptlonal
at

other

about'

printer's

Ihu

authority

which

&kih& " rt ri HtJagii irr jrJMmflm Vlft litiMiTii? r

Don't neglect your cough. Stop It
at one and drive away all thought el
consumption. Uegln as early as pos--j

elblo the sooner tba better to take

kerri( ffeetoral
the wott effective remedy for coughs
and colds of ersry kind and. lu atery
stage.

One of tbo molt annoy lag coughs
is a throat cough, wbsra you have
that eouitant tick-
ling In your throat.
It comes on worse
at night, keeps you
awake, and makes m$Lyou have that
smothered feeling
in the chest. Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral
quiets tho enugh,
makes breathing
easy, aud heals the
lungs. There Is no other mmdy so
surely to be relied on.

There are many substitutes aud
Imitations. Ilewaro of thorn aud of

"Osuuluu Cheny I'ectora!.'!
Do sure you get AYKK'S Cherry
l'actoral.

1'ut up in large and small bottles.

rMrJflf.J.C.A)ift.L.ill.M.u,l).S.V

SfllPPlNf - INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, February 12.
Stmr. I.lkellke, Naopala, from Mnhu-kon.- t,

Knwalhau and llnmnkuaimkti
ports, 1:30 p. in.

II. S. A. T. tAipin, Stlnri'tt, from BauA
Francisco, C:3u p. m.

Wednesday, February 13.
Stmr. Nllhau, Tow iiseud, from Kolo.i,

3:"S u. m.
Stmr. Mlltnhala, Gregory, from Kauai

ports, t,:3: a. lit.
Hibr. Mol Wnlilue, Muua, from

r. a. m,

isDEPARTED.

Tueaduy, February 12.
Stmr. e Alt Hon, Hnths, tor Kauai

ports, & p. in,
Schr. Ada, lllutiahele; for Moloknl

und Maul porjs. 3 p. m.
Wednesday, February 13.

Klmr llelene, Nelson, for llamnkuu
ports, 111 it. m.

BAILING TOMORROW.

II. S. A. T. U)gau, Stluseii, for Duntu
und Manila. 11 a. in.

Sluir. Mlkahala, tlregory, for Kauul
poi is, r, ii. in.

DUE TODAY

(). S- - s, Hk.rrilf olI1e,P( from San
ranclsco.

i i
MANy NW 0FFICERS

(Continued from... Pint 1...,.:llcer llarnlson. It was stated that
Ihu first two named were to he

In their ojeseut positions and
that llarnluon was to be given thu
imikepf Second 0 Ulcer. Among the
other oHlceru of thu ltestorer are Cap-

tain llusll Combes, I'ursers Wright
mid ltolib, mid First Assistant Kngt-ne- er

McMabon,
Fioni I lie Information received by

Manager Calues It appears that Flr&t
(jlllcer llarnlson has already left thw
calilu ship, which Is now In' Ksqul-ma- lt

being cleaned and repaired after
u long tour of duty. Ilarnistm's bro-
ther, a member of thu shipping firm
of Jlarulsou-lllbliar- d & Co. of San
1'ianclsco, passed through here yes-
terday on the Korea, but had heard
nothing In regard to his' brother'
leaving tho ltestorer. Uarnlson was
I crimps thu best known of the er

ofllcors locally, as lie had been
here a number of times before his
duty on 'the cubit, ship, llefonr tak-
ing that position hu was tlrst officer
r.u thu big Hill liner Dakota on tho
first trip shu made in thu Orient. He
was also captain 'of thu transport
Warren cluilug the Spanish war and
Ihu troubles In the Philippines. He
Is a member ot the I'aclllc, Club of
this city.

The Supreme Court this mornins
handed down u willleu decision In the
mutter of the bill or exceptions brought
by the defendant In thu suit or High
Sheilrf Henry against A. M.
Hiiiwn, conllrmlug thu oral opinion
given by Chief Justice Frear ut the
time the matter v.as argued before the
Supreme Cinirt some days ago. The
exceptions urn overruled,

e
Fine Job Printing at tho Bulletin.

A Prescription
The Remedy .for Smokers or Poor

Acinars Is the '

Doctor Cigar
Why?' Because It la the finest type v

of acinar. II l, mL. .i .....i
merits of most pleasing aroma and
devoid of rankness.

the D0CT0R nd " Will get
a cigar of high quality for Bo.

Fitzpatrick Bros..
COR. HOTEL AND FORT BTREET8

trtif mLi iKm ,u ii

.V
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A BIG SILK SPECIAL

Shantung Silks
27 INCHES WIDE, VERY ST LIS A'JD OOOD WEARING;

COLORS: PIUM, NAVY BLUE, QRAY CREAM AND NATURAL,

$LOO Quality, -

75c j

65c yd.
5c

Figured Foulard Silks
BLACK AND WHITE FIGURED AND COLORED,

75c Quality, 37 l2c yd.

NEW INDIA LINONS, NAINSOOKS

and LONG CLOTH

INDIA LINON from $1 .50 pc. upwds.

Extra quality INDIA LINON nt 20 YD.

Equal to any 25o quality.

LONO CLOTH, 12-y- pieces, extra fine $2.00 quality, $1.05 pc.

NAINSOOK, extra quality, 12 yds. in piece . $2.00 pc.

Art Denims
AT MONEY-SAVIN- TRICES.

'ART DENIMS,

Yntd wide, full line of colors,

25c quality 20pYD.

W

iih?.

yd.

Point cTEsprit
IMet

full 54 inches wide; Exception-

al Value 50 yd.

Plain Curtain
Extra double thread, 54 inches

wide . .'r. . t 50 yd.

i, 8. SACHS DRY GOODS GO.

iAnnnuuvN!WVVvvwyiwvMAiyiniwKAKAAnMMVAivuvAiw

TFM1
Mr'--' Ilre5

--&mma

Net

mKWlLEMFMitllXlVU

HAS MANY FRIENDS

HERE ARE TWO OF THEM.

The woman is pleased because her ico bill is now cut in Twg and she

never hat to wouy.sibout the condition of her food. The little boy is

Jumpy he is going to get somcthingnicc nntl fresh to cat.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
AGENTS'

.

Corset Covers Cofrie ,
Time has elapsed since ordering them but they arc equal to ex-

pectations In daintiness and quality.

The covers are sprint) styles, substantially made and so daintily

trimmed that they will increase the pretty effect of any shirt waist,
on any wearer. .

- The sizes Include all measurements, and the prices are:

10c, 25c, DOc, 75c, $1,00, $1.25, $1.00. ,

Your inspection lo solicited,

L. Ahdy,
NUUANU botw. HOJEL and tINQ STREETS.

The Beef that Fattens and
Makes Weak People Strong

The Paagon,
THE OOHE

Beretania, Alakea and Union.

evening: nm.urnw, Honolulu, t ir., Wednesday. n:n is, itf.r.

When Perkins Moved
More Money Hawaii

VAAnrtWVWVWUVWVWWWWWVMVWVWMAAmiMWVWVMr

The Congressional Ilccord of .Innu-- 1 far upon his time
ury 29 has thu following Interesting TUc Dock the

in the Senate on Hawaii, jutor from Cnllfornla jlelil to tlic Sen
j no nexi nnieniuneni was, tinner mu otor ruin lipnrsiu?

fiuliheiut 'Tort lfluil Ions In Insular
on page 8, utter line 21, to

strlko out
Tor rniiFtiitUInu of scncnnHl bat-

teries In lluwallnti mill I'lilllpi'lnu
Mauds, iooo.iiou.
Ami Insert:

for construction of ee.ico.ml H

In tlio I law ii ll.ui Islands,
1100.000.
Mr. Puklns: On lielinlf of Dm (oiii- -,

Ilncon,

Is to
niltlic move to sttlko out "one" audi Mr. That Is nbout jut
IlisiTt ru as tu bun- - icnt. 6f whnt inked for.
dred thnusiiid Mr. Union. have no criticism tu

The nnienilnienl tu the iiinenitnienl pinko upon that nt nil I was simply
was nsi to. going to suggest the proptloty of n llm- -

Mr llaion hnvo tieen follow- - llutlim an to pl.uc an noli as tu
lug reading the lilll, wo h.ivn
hud tinder discussion a good main rerktiii" The will nolo
times, iih Senntor will icimmhcr that the committee, hnvlur view the
questions relating lu the dcfuisi of the
Philippine Islands.

Mr. I'crkiiiH. TIiIm Ih for llio Ha-
waiian Islands.

Mr. Il.ieon: I thought It win for Hie
Philippine Islands.

Mr. 1'erkllm: No. In nciiirilauin
with the Senator's suggestion, we have
thought that the Hawaiian Inland, ho- -

ling uiiirer to us mid dearer to us and

4

being n Territory of our (Jovcrnniciit,
the) Khoiild Ihi jllvoriod from nn n,

bo far iim thin npproprlatlon Is
(onccrued, with tlio Philippine Inlands.

Mr. Uncoil! I think tlio lommlltcr
Iiiih acted with entire; wisdom mid
Jirlety I hope ihey will continue to 1m

illvuttid; mid I hIioiiM like tu havo
the illvono made not simply .

hut jicrin.inent
Mr Pciklus Hint question In now

pending In the court of opinion
Mr Union: I should llku tu luqulru

uf the Senator, If I do not trcstmss too

I

appropriation

JSSSSS(Sve55SS5SA5o(V5StvvvMS5&.5A5oiSi .s.'Ssx.y
MARDI GRAS BALL

fcSSV S4,Se?
Tliu .IfHter umirped the MtitipiMiderx. Tanilioiirlne glili'

night and nil Iho wollil went m. id.
The King abdicated In faor of tin
Fool, and IiIb KiibJcttH bowed the kneo
to tlio cap and helix Instead of tu tlio
iiiiwn mid Httptcr. Cnro went out
of thn window and Polly lainn In nt
tliuidoor.

l'or InHt night wiih Mardl CrnH, tlio
nno night of tlio ear when Honolulu
peiuilo forget that there la such n,

thing iih n woikaday world and al
low themaehci thn liixurluux rolax
Utlon uf being iih foolish and iih nior-t- y

iih they will.
it wiih n heeno of billllaut lights

nml kaleidoscopic colorn, mi oec.itiluu
I of ringing laughter nnd (areleas Jest,
I when tlio Individual who ordinarily

iimsI.h (ho stolid fnio white-costume- d

Uooster
bind deceitful itt In
pasleboard nnd paint Music of
In ass nnd string Itopt time for chine-le- g

feet, Eitregiiardcd behind an
ineinlierK of ona hct ilaied

tu cross thu boundary llnu that sip-mat-

them from their uelgliboiH In
i.nothcr.

It was flt.'lU o'clock when tlio King
ami Queen, licnililcd by tlio Master
of Ceremonies and pieicdcd by pages

entered Iho bull-loo-

The) were pages
nnd JcHtors, and In tlio wake of tlio
l.'ojal party pramed a Iialf-dnze- u lit-

tle red devils.
Thn inlets for tlio night

tlio thronn nnd Heated nml
Ihn Slimier of Coremnnlos nrcleied
hibJertH of King Carnival to pass in
11 view befnro Ihclr Sovereigns.

Tlio grand march wan 0110 long,
nlnous, circling kcrpent, d

llko thn rainbow. It .was lei by
.l.imle Wilder, Muster of Ceiemonles,
mill Ml us Kdun I.lojd iih 11 tambnurlnn
gill llolilnd them representa
tives uf nil nations nnd nil ages, nml
Impersonations of things material
and Immaterial. A gorgeously

Japanese) dalnilo with
punctilious politeness 11 dainty Chl-Iic-

maid of high degree. A tall bot-
tle of (hump.tgno wiih followed with
ilnxImiK pjps by thlisty mortals mid
liiimw tills Thoso moro temperately
Inclined danced attendatieo on

'Can of Milk, but tlio watchful oyo of
thn Cook wiih on them nnd nobody
wiih able to got away with thn run.

Hero (limn fourMlttlu school maid
ens In plnafoips, cm r)lng their
si, ilcs anil pencils, and farthor down
the lino hIx rid ilovlls waved their
tlldculH and hopped up and down In

glee Nervy Nat. thn hobo,
innvcrseil with ills customary gull
with monk and court lady, while,
among the crowd, or marching with
hplny-foote- d trend a
Sheeny peddler offering shoe-strin-

P. E." Strauch

Sr. cottage, Manoa Vatloy,
llotne, Largo Pool

for swimming. Mountain Sta-
ble. Near car line. $17.00 per m.

Cottage near Kalulanl School-t- in,
por

WAITY BLDd. 74 8. KINO ST.

Mr. Perkins: Willi grent
Mr. ' I unit not following tlir

reading of tlio Mil. I caught tlilr
appropriation, hkli arrested my at
tention, t Mill Inquire whether thetci
Is in tlio ulll nil for the
lurlinenllon of mi) part of tlic Philip-Ulii- p

Islands?
Mr. Perkins: Yen, $500,000, In tlic

Hay of Manila onl
Mr. Uncoil' It limited tli.it

1 Perkins f

"two;" reiul "two was
iloll.irx." 1

ceil
I not the

tlio of lint tlic niuonnl.
Mr. .Senator

tliu In

pro

.nubile

by

tlio

emtio

escorted

the

Tcndlsh

Summer

m.

wishes of thn Senator from (leorgla.
Ii.ih (in pnge 7, pioildcd for the Philip-lin- e

Islands, ami has directed lliat t lie
fortifications shnll lie made in tlio line-L-

of Manila. I inn sine the provhilon
will meet with Hie nppiowil uf ln
lrlcnd tlio Senntor from ilrnigln

Mr. tint mi: Iho limitation docs, cu-

ll it ly.
The nt Tim question It

un rgrirlhg to the aiiieiidmenl lit
amended. v

The amendment, as amended was
agreed to.

The rending of the hill wan rcHiuurd.
The next amendment of the Commit-

tee un AppioprlntloiiK was. nt the top
uf pipe 3, to Inset t the following

l'or (OIIKtrilltlllll Of KC.MO.ISt ll.lt- -

terlcH ut .Miinlhi, in tin Philippine
Islands, JVHi.noo
Tlio wan agreed to.
Thn reading of the hilt wiik

ss,

throne laHtiind

ascended

R.

thumped theli hlieep-l.l- n liiKtin-ment-

and tlio Yellow Kid iIiiikpiI
on fJrulau lady or ol

Ophelia.
Down thn long llnu rnmo tlio I'rctii,

two IndlcH In h.itln (oHtumeH nil
willed wcio llntql lsue of tlio
dally p.ipeiH, Mglit mid .Morning
for once, weru aide to ho present nt
tlic Knnio time. Tlicrn Hiemeil until
ing lutongruoiiH In tlio proximity of
(owhoy In t lut irs mill reiolier licit
mid tlio dainty rrunrli doll 1 ho po- -

liieiiinii mid the tonWct In utrlpes
wcro there, hut not together. The
convict w.ih toowluu for that.

Hero In ii I'reiicii gentleman of tlio
time of I.oiiIh XVI taking kiiuIT iim ho

I himself liohluil tulku wllh tlio Sikh
of tlio I'verdny becomes himself I13- -' fioni India Tlio nnd. th

I tlio less mascpio liutteilly Iinvo ome illlllculty 1011- -

and,
liKugullo,

and
followed

themselves

winding,

wandered

furnished
ideal

air.

pleasure.

only

Vlrc-I'rrslt-

uininilment

attendance

versing, but thoy maniigo to sur-
mount their dlflluiltlcs and tlio Itoos-te- r

(oulldeiitlally lufoiuis tlio llut-terll- y

that If hu could onl sit down
mid lest for a minute bill ho
couldn't

Utile lied Hiding Hood was there,
of course, hut tlicro was no cruel
v.olf to frighten her. Dutch girls
nnd maids fiom .lapau marchtil In
tlio long piocesslon, mid tho Hlectrlj
girl Hashed her sudden lights In tho
0 es of Samurai and Clown. Vnleu
tines vvcio out In fnuio. Thero win
p. Paper Doll nml 11 Pink Hose. Clg-aret-

mid water nymph flirted with
lmrlKpiln mid monk with oiiuil

In addition to tho usual costiiinca
wiilth ono sees nt fancy dress balls
thoto vvcro Hoverul that were at onro
striking and original. Probably tho
most original wuh Blsnl Tho gown
of thu lady who represented this
pioduct of Hawaii was miidn eutlrnly
of raw sls.il mid wna ut oiun striking
and beautiful.

When Iho invlnw was over, the
Klnir mill Oiiepti Infltlbn itubt. Illnl
their seats wcro ImmedliiU'ly usurptd
by thn Pool and his fellow Jesters.
iti'lurnlng, tho King took tho Pool
tu tnsk for his temerity, hut was re
minded that thn night was Mm ill

(lias night, mid graciously abdicated
until midnight. "Lot us nil bo fools,"
irlid tho Pool; nntl tho fun began
To the music of tho bnncl, led b)
Captain llorgnr, disguised nH the
leader of thn bund, ami of tho string
orchestra, thn ilmiLors took poHses-slo- n

uf thn Hour nml held It until
nildnlght, when thn time for unmask-
ing urtlvcd

Dr. Ilcrbort mndo n vory g

King, and Mlt--s Lorna liiuken
was n (iieenly Queen. Ilolh worn
gorgeously lostutued.

When tho time fur nwnrdlng the
plies for costumes arrived, tho coin- -

mitten was almost nt a loss to del Ida
which among them all was best on-I- II

titled to tho nwnrds from tho stuml-lf- l
pnint ot beauty, consistent unit ;
cAjltittllt) Hut a iholco was iliiully 'j.
niiido. anil iruni inu appinusn
Pl'oetrd each announcement
choices woio made wisoly.

Tho elini actor,

wan ill'.wliii represented ihlq oaiiol. r c:
avVarded thn prlie. In addlttp
wearing it ensttune
tor thu chiiratter re

tho

In hot vcathcr
11

tight - Tilting

underwear
ii iticky and
disagreeable.

WEAR
LOOSE-FITTIN-

KOZB
R,j I.S.WKHI Office.

Coat-C- ut

Undcfslijtts
and

Kncc-Lcngt-
h

Drawers
and le cool

and
comfortable && y

Accept no (mil lion, wo tell tlic originil.

(ldenlificdbyB.V.D.rcdwoenlil)el) IKl
A complete fdcclion of all tites nntl

styles fur talc by us.

HnweH enrrled out tfio part b) loudly
pitnlalinliiK tlio exicllenir of tlio pa-

per kIio reprenenleil. nml by distrib-
uting a Mardl (iras mlnlnturo edi-

tion. .
Mih. Clonics Chllllugwlirtli (allied

nway the prlro for Iho liiindHomeKt
ladj's costume. She was dressed as
n .InpjncHo lady uf rniik, and her

was both rich mid In perfect
Keeping with lio

A. J. lllackinan, who took tlio part
uf u Japanese warrior of (ho ancient
iIiih, won the prlro for tlio liandMim-rs- t

licntlenian'H (ostiiine
Harry Divldson wiih mull an or-- i

client hobo that ho walked away
with Hie 7rlrp for tno
tiuin'H character.

The. award uf the iiimlc prlro for
ladles to Mrs Hurley W'alty, who nil
the evening hail minced nbout iih n
lingo white riKWlcr. w.ih r popular
uiio that drew forth hearty appl.uisn
ri nui the crowd and a very !snl)llko
i row from tlio llinistcr

V Chllllugwoitli as Skldoo didn't
get 2H. Instead he got a pi Ire for
loiulinllt

Shil w.ih an easy winner of tlio
prlro for tlio most original (oslunie.

POSTAGE STAMP CONVENIENCE

Advli ch received from Washington
etiito that prepai.itlons aro being
tnado tu Issue post a go Htmiipn
in book form. There will bo only
one size, containing-:- : I Htmup",
which ulll sell foi 2 cunts.

u a

10(8 50 ST.
HONOLULU, H.

I.:i" i'l

n to fi

Hotel Store

Your Happiness

Jusl

in hot weather depends on what yo'u

wear next your skin. Automobile

rides, electric fans, cold drinks, won't

make you forget the discomfort

warm, Sub-

stitute

B.V.D. UNDERWEAR

AND BE HAPPY.

Mclnerny, Ltd.
COR. AND FORT STS.

At Breakfast

Tomorrow Morning

Use Carnation Cream with yout
cereal and you'll reproach your
self for not having done so be-

fore. Its richness is such that it
can be reduced one-hal- f without
lessening its delicious fla-

vor.

Carnation
Cream

is'.ilwajR uniform in iptality. Th
product "I beriN of healthy, tunltiit
eilrowH. Kv.ipor.tted ami stcnllm!,
It is absolutely gtnn and li.ictcri.i-lic-

Vou' will find it ,i (icrtcit
shortening, far preferable to cookhiK
belter or laid.

I) ivtwl like Cinmri ( hklrn MjV II wl limp
wiih ( arnalluti Crt am nX null now s,iw n it K

HENRY MAY & LTD.,
Phone Main 22.

jjT-"F- or Rent" er-u- a on sale at
the Bulletin offlc.

If you're goinu buy a fence I00K US UP;
Use that virtue, common sense, LOOK US UP.

The Kitschnan fence is made so well
Other makes are hard sell,

You want the kind that nlways looKs well and will slay up.
WRITE US NOW; avoid delay ard you'll live lo bless the day
That you icad this simple lay and LOOK US UF.

JL C. AXTELL & CO.,
NOS. ALAKEA

T.

rarely

P. O. BOX 642

PHONE BLUE 1801.

HA3 A NEW UNE 0FI A TflJ. collegian -- Clothes

Street AND THE DCPOT FOR DOS

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

The World's Record
FOR 3,000 MILES IS HELD BY THE

MAXWELL
Automobile

covered the distance in seven days, carrying four passengers $
a total expense of lets than $50 without once stop- - J

ping the engine. sales enable the Maxwcll-Brisco- e

Motor Co. to place on tfte market a superior car nt a wonder- - -

fully low price. The fust these famous cars has .

t ' ar"vcd BU(l Inspection is invited at tho garage.

tl.,.

rar.Kir.:rr.t,s:'nnB Von Hamm-Youn- e: Co.

ALEXANDER YOUNG. BUILDINO.

to

of

close-fittin- g garments.

MERCHANT

(Sterilized)

CO.,

to

to

A'C

OI

This
at

operating

Tremendous

shipment of

f
Ltd..

i

that was porfobt "A '
ipiesentod, Mrs, ,ii,in u ri.'--i- ' --i? t'?yMl-'J-1- 3 J

New Cue
for Rupture

New Scientific Appliance, Alwaya a
Perfect to Any 8lzo
Person Eaty. Comfortable, Nev-
er Slips, No Obnoxious Springs

or Pads Costs Lett than
Many Common Truttet

Made for Men Women
and Children.

I Send It On Approval You Wear It
If You Are Not Salltfled, I Re-

fund Your Money Brings Im-

mediate Relief to Sufferers.
I iinvo Invented n rupture appliance

that 1 cm Hiifelj n. by 30 ycnrB'
In tlio rupture business, is thu

only nno that will absolutely hold thu
rupture nml neer slip nnd Jet la light,
cool, comfortable, conforms to overy
movement of thu body without chafing
or hurting ami costs less than ninny
ordinary trtmtseF Thero nrc nu sprlngH
or hard, lumpy pails mid et it holdi
the rupture. Barely and firmly wlilioui
IhiIii or liiLonveiilenec, I haa put thu
prlco so low th.it any iicrson, rich or
poor, cm buy, and 1 absolutely guar-
antee It.

BrHHlBaaiBaa1 sW

9LsLLLLLLLrLLLLLLLLLv

C. E. UrooKs, tne Inventor.
I make It to your order send It

you you wear it, and If it doesn't sat-
isfy you send It back to mc and I will
refund your money, C. E. Brooks.

That Is thn fairest pruposiiion over t

miiilo by n rupturo specialist. Tl'o ;

hanks or any resinslblo citizen In si
Marshall will tell you that Is tho way
I ii business nlwajs absnlutely fair
mi I sqiinro. f

lor several onrs my appliance) has ibeen used In nil pirts of Aiiurlcn. with i
.1 wmiderfiil record of success. It has
rotiio lo bo lecognlteil iih tlio omy :

niro. unfailing relief from nil tho
of rupturo, and tho most rellablu

methisl of euro. Tbnus.iuds of ropu-inlit- n

lifitinut Ittiitikfnl tiii.fi ntnl wnm- -'' "
en testify tlio gnat good ftio '
llrooks Ktipturo Appliance! lias ilouo
I belli. Klnco Its Introduction lutA Kng-lau-

my appllanco has hiouglit icr-fe-

irtief nnd comfort to many who
huil suffered for jrnrs from rupturo.

Mr. R. Hartwell, 95 Molly Hedge
Lane, Walsall, Staffordshire, wrltos
iih follow h.

Walsall, Aug. 9. UOG.
Mr HriHikB, Sir: I recelvpil tho

all right on July 27th and 111t1.1t

suy It answms tho purpose Intended.
It Is very comfortable I sen men
mound mo In Iho sumo form as I wna
and I think very llkoly when It Is
morn widely knmvn tint iiomy of thorn
will adopt our plan I have now
worn It two wicks and ran walk about
iiiikIi buttei t hlih lu .1 good t.

Vours truly.
H. IIAUTWm.U

Mr. W. T. Straw, 23 Park Road,
Blackpool, has found relief. Ho says;

Hhickpool, May IS, 1000.
Dear Sir I rccclvfcU tho appllnnco

011 tho 1st lust., and am very pleased
with It It adapts Itself to tho body lu
a marvelous manner and serves Its
puilKiso perfectly. I hnvo uovor folt
so siifq or comfortable before alnco
I was ruptured. I cvcltt unci tnko n lot
of oxmclso hut tho pad ulnavs stays
In place, whatever position I got In.
I ntu, nuiB trill), T. STItAW.

If sou Iinvo trlod most oven thing
olso, enmo to mo. Whoro others fall,
I hnvo my gronlest success. W'rlto
1110 today nnd I wfll rend )uu my book
mi lliipturo and Its cure, showing my
npplluncu mid giving ou prices anil
names nt people who hnvo tried it and
boon cured. It Is Instant relief when
all ntlicrs fall. Homcmbor I usa no
calves, no harness, no lies. Just a
straight business deal at a rcasonablo
pneo.

Write jour luimo vcr plain nnd bo
sup) to glvu your full nddress. ho there
enn bo no mistake In delivery, Ad- -

dross. C. E. BROOKS,
3300 Brooks Blrfg., Marshall, Mich,

U. S. A.

EXPERT MANICURING for ladles

ant) (jentlemen. ficalp treatment

anJ facial masoaye, at

MRS.' DORIS E. PARIS' PARLORS,'

4 UutUrv. ' m&&: fTljK ...- - - V,. lAl --' tabids- - I. A) Li
L"lt L L'Tll'II.U I""' ' '' "'

'to

: .: .
to

so

.
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EVENING BULLETIN
t,,cm ,"ot ,m,' n ""'""l'ol ,,f V'Published nvery luy r.icept Sunday,

t 120 Klne Street. Honolulu. I P"d things of government, also
T. II., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO LTb.

WALLACC R. FARniNOTOH.. Editor

Kntcred at the Po3toPlce at llono-nolul-

as second clnss matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8.

Parable in Advancs.

i Evening Bulletin.

lr month, anjwnero id II. S..J .75
r,cr quarter, nn where In U. 2.00
Prrjenr.Hny where. U 8 8.00
Pcrycar, postpaid, foreign 11.00

t Weekly Bulletin.
Six months f .50
Fcrjcar, anywhere In U. S 1.00
Per year, postpaid foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C (1 HOl'KI'S. llulneis Manager
of the lluilttlu Publishing Coiiip-vnv-

,

Limited, belnK first dul sworn, on
onth deposes nnd sns That tho fol-

low Ing Is a true and concit state-
ment of tht clrtiilntlon foi the vve-s-

ending I'rlday. rebiuar 8, 11107, of
the I) illy nnd Weckl Kdltlons of the
livening Ilullctln

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, Feb. 2 . 2010
Monday, Feb. 4 2378
Tuesday. Feb. 5 . 2384
Wednesday, Feb. G . . 2367
Thursdny, Feb. 7 . ... 2372
Friday, Feb. 8 . . 2363
Average daily circulation 2412

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin
Tuesday, Feb. 5. 1007 2534
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone 1104
Combined guaranteed average

circulation . . ! IG
liui.urns i't'iiMsiiixn c. ltd,

h O t! IIOfKl'S.
lluslncHii Manager.

Subsi rlbed, nnd sworn to be-

fore me this 9th day of
ISHALI Keliruary, Anno Domini,

1'JOi
p ir nruNKTTi:.

Notary l'uhlle. First luillclnl Circuit
1

VKl)Ni:.SI)AV n:n in. ioo7

Thu StrutoogNl announces that tho
war has been fought nnd peace) du-- 1

hired according to Its direction

SUPREME COURT'S LATEST.

The scveru dressing down the
Court has given the Attorney

(iencral for alb sod errors In lonnee-tlo- n

with the Linui else, while re-

fusing him the opportunlt to bo
heard In Ills own behalf. It, extr.ioieil-lia- r

j to the laym in
As tho Attorney (lenerul iidmltted-I- )

moved in accordance with tho
of tho Courts decision, tho

mjHtcr deepens The Couit has not
Intimated 11 desire to change Its mind
oil the law In the case

It has lambaMi'd the ttnne (icn-tr-

for alleged violation of Its dig-nll- j.

and liitlmatcs thnt ns tho tram
in Hon has been made "n lucnrdanco
wltn Its declaration of law, there Is
little more to he done formalities
ulone were not observed
' Any man inn Interpret tho nw

(ceding to satisfy his own projii'
dltcs.

I MERUHAHTS AND PUBLIC

MEETINGS.

t Word conies from tho eci ret places
of the Most Honolulu HIrIi that

men limits of tho city liae
Veen criticised in caustic terms for
ffivlr policy of pnbllclt In deallnK
?lth tho Invitation to 11 dolcKatton

of Cont?rts8men it Is hoped will visit
Hawaii
J It was Intimated that 11 cardinal

sin has been committed In allowing
the erroneous conclusion uf one. mem-

ber that tho fioaiimr nilfiht cto an
MMiropilatlou Item tocrliie this

expense, to pet bojond tho
lour walls
4 Tom Watson has Bald that accord-lP-

to Iho luw of Alnxander Hamil-
ton "It hud plcasid tho AlmlRlitj to
cVyatc Just 11 fuw men who denercd
to tmJo a monopoly of tho pood
tliliiRs of government Tor theso e

L worthies tho banquet uf national
fuvorb was to ho spread, mid they
wero welcome to oat, drink, and be
niciiy, for on tho morrow thoy "would
I nit dlo but would feast ukuIii thoy
or tholr offspring Tho mob,' 'tho
unwashed multitude,' the unfaoiod
iTiasi of tho peoplo, wtro to bo con-to-

with such crumbs, hciaps, anil
lioncs 11s inlb'lit ho ilunc to them lift
er tho banquet was cucr, and the
U'slRiiatlon with which thoy devour
ed thebo IcuvIiirs was to ho mventen
nd by tho rcmemhimue that their In
bor bad furnished the feast In
Urciit llrltaln these happ lesulti
had boon InoiiKht about by ccitaln
Llnss tei;iilatlotis which tnuits had
conientcd to tall laws "

Watson used this In wilting of
1 nomas Jefforhon who loft his Im-

prest for freo speech and cqualltj
upon tho character uf tho Amotion
nation
3 Ho was not thinking of Hawaii 01

Honolulu ill tho time, but hl woula
nevertheless apply to conditions thnt
sometimes ciop up In tills neck of tho

woods N11I liifreiiuctitl.v 1I0 persona
rise iii wllli 1111 ntuiiwphoru lliat

that tliu Atinlghl) Iiiih given

but

S..

or What ti iu nmi now in no u. ns
cnnncctcil with AuWhlng and All
things

It Is iinplciEant to deal with mirli
ncoplo hcmitsc the) nrc so absolute'.!'
certain uf themselves unil thu man-h- it

In which the (imntr should ho
mi Thov ictnliid one of the Amer-

icanism of Thomas Icrfcisnu nnd
lorn Watson thc nic so illrfcrriit

The lliillctlii docs not hesitate,
however to differ with the allien of
the nierehuntH Coininunlt) cnopcrii-tlo- n

In not obtained b) closed iloors
I ml seciet consultations. If one man
had an Idea the (Inventor would veto
II Congressional delegation uppropi

the Hner ho pot It off his mind
nnd started on the right trade the
hitler l'iilillcll guirnntced Hint
mine other of Wee opinion would go
wrong for lark of facts

l'uhlle iuoeineiitH hne been a suc-

cess In Honolulu ntiil Hawaii accord-
ing as thev haw had n full Inform-
ed people behind Hum This Infor-
mation has been xprid broadcast b
open meetings, which nhwi.vs havo
and nlwnvs must be i hnrnrtcrlstlt
of the straightforward vigorous

iucrlcnn .utlon
.No' member of the United States

Congress who uiuniiiitji to much will
take offense lit such methods

Meanwhile let the work be done In
the open Then It will not be nccis-i- r

to 1 hate up dark nllevs mid Into
Lack rooms to leirn If .1 man Is mi
ordlnnr ktinekci. or clniplj acting
on wrong Information

tfVX.lt ttw R a it iXX)ilt
a K,

t HONOLULU WEATHER Y
X M
)' X u 8 t it tinsMXIfWirICK

IVbruar) 13
Temperatures 0 a in, 71, S a 111,

"n 10 a in 77, noon, 78. mornlut;
minimum. 70

Hiiromcter S 11 ni , 30 10, absolute.
bmiiblltv. S 11 111 5 S01 grains per cubic
loot relathe Iiumldlt, 8 n m , fc2 per
cent dew point, S a 111 , fil

Wind ti a m, cloclt 10, dlrectloil
N i: Sn 111. clodt 12, direction K.;
10 a m , Mloilt I', direction I: ; noon,
elo(lt 9, direction I!
Ilnlnfalt dining 21 hours ended S u.

tu . 0 I111I1

Total wind liiou'incnt durlni; 21
l.ours ended at iuhiii, l'JO mtlcs.

Wll 11. STOCK.MAM.
Section Director, V. S. Weather ilurcau

Additional Cable Newt on Page 1.

HERMANN ON TRIAL

Washington. Teh. I"
Hermann's trial for tonspiiacv

has begun

Hermann w.nmlxnt
up In the tnuher laud frauds whiili
InoiiKht about the downfall of the late

77tt ejfonolulu

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CraterofKilauea
DURING ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY.

The round trip costs $52.00.

Leaving; Honolulu per "CLAUD- -

Friday, Feb. 15th.

Returning; per "KINAU" Saturday,

Feb. 23rd.

Htwa,

only

INE"

Real Estate Dep't,

Fop Rent
Lihlta Street $50 00

Makiki Street $30 00

McCully Street $22.50

Bcrctania Street $40.00

Aloha Lane $18.00

Beretnnia Street ... . $16 00

King Street $30.00

Nuuanu Sticet $50.00

Nuuanu Street $30.00

Kinau Street $30 00

Thurston Avenue . . , $42.00

Bcrctania Strict . . . $25.00

House at College Hills; beautiful
view of mountain and sea; complete
ly furnished; telephone included, per
month $40.00

Waikiki beach for 3 months be-

ginning July, per month $75.00

Large residence, completely fur
nished for 1 or 2 years; possession
June; per month $100.00

Henri Watoriiouse Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Corner Fort an1 Merchant Sts

,iLki.iLk ajX.

ciban minister;: i.s.
Recommends Pe-ru-- na.

Scnor Qucsada, Cuban Minister to the United States.
Bcnor QucsacU, Cuban Mlnlntcr to tho Vnltcd Btatcs, Is an orator liorn. In

an nrtlelo In Tlio Outlook for July lstn, by Ocorgo Kcnnnn, who heard Qacsada
oponlc nt tho I'.stobon Theater, Mstanras, Cuba, ho (mid : "I havo teen many aud-

iences under tho ell of eloquent speech and in tho grip of strong emotional ex-
citement, but I haTo rarely wltne.nccl such a secno as at tho cloo of 0.uciBila's
eulogy upon tho dead patriot, Marti." Ill a letter to The 1'eruna Drug M'f'g.Co.,
wrltton from WaHhlngton, I). ('., Honor Qunda ssysi

"Pcruna I am recommend as a 'very good medi-
cine. It is an excellent strengthening tonic, and it
is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh." Gonzalo Dc Qucsada.
Mr. Will A. Hoffman, Ilagcratown,

111., writes:
"I gladly giro my testimonial with

Iho thounandsof others who havo been
cured by tho imo of l'eruna.

" htd catarrh of the head and
throat. I took cold easily and Has
dlizy-hccdc-

'I na all rundown and hardly able
to work at all when I began using
Pcruna.

But, non; after using It about six
months I em nellandst.nng."

For special directions everyone
thould read "The Ills of Life," a copy
of which surrounds each bottle. Pc-

runa is for sale by the following drug

Senalor .Mitchell of Oiegon

DEAD

Olcun. N' I'clj
Hlgglns Is dead

New

la

Shirt

Waists
THREE CASES OF THE

CELEBRATED

Marquise Waists
reached us by the Alameda.

You know the name and all
it stands for

STYLE, FIT, WORKMANSHIP AND

MATERIALS

ALL Or THE BEST.

In this lot will be found nil
qualities from the cheapest to
the best.

IN WHITE ONLY.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

Tho

PLACE FOR
ARTICULAR
EOPLE

QJMMM

Tbero Is no remedy In tho world
which has proven so popular for catarrh
as Veriina. It lias been mrd for more
than thirty years and cured thousands
of cases ns proven by our testimonial.

1 f on do nut dcrl v o prompt slid sat
resalii frpm Ihouxupt l'eruna,

vrrllonton'co to Dr. Ilarlmxn, giving a
fiillHtntetntintof )ouroaoand ho will
boplc.i'cd lo gho ixihln valuable

Addrirs Dr. llartninn, President of
ThoHartmftuSinltKriuiu,Cotumbn, O

gists and will supply the retail trade
In Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith
& Co., HobronDrug Co, Honolulu,
Hawaii.

JArS MUST STAY HERE

Viihhlngton. l'eb 13 Picnldcnt
Itoo-cvo- ll has consulted Speaker Can-
non ntiout the liiMilion of 11 clause In
the InimlLinloit bill prohibiting the
Importation of .)li,.inesc: coolies

Secretin) Itodt Is preparing an
iiiuendineiit to the hill to exclude all
Asiatics In Hawaii and thu Philippines
from entering lie mainland or the,
United Htatis

BODIES COME ASHORE

lllock Island, l'eb. 13. 1'rolmhl.v 1C0

lives havo been IoM 'I lie ionises that
have conic uslioie am encased In sev

eral Indus of Ice.

The Hteiimei Ijiichniont was sunk
MKH11I1) In I'olll.ilon with Ihu Hclioon- -
11 Jlnir Mioulton, us uven In the
ilhpatehes of jc"lenliij'H llullctlit
Dine licfoio this wane hleamei sank hi
liei moorings hut thero wero no cas
ualties. '

$700 will buy home
in Nuuanu Valley
Easy terms

The First of the Year
merchants and all others will want
DLANK BOOKS, CALENDAR PADS,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCILS, to fit
up your office, Wa have just received
a largo shipment lof OFFICE 8UP
PLICS,

As we are closing out our STOCK
CADINETS same will be told at cost

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

J. M. Davis
SEWING MAOHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines for sale.
TEL. MAIN 117.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS

Good woikmanship guaranteed or
money refunded.

Hats called for and delivered.
1154 Toit St. opp. Convent.
Phone Main 493.

1'chx Turro, Piop. Alf. Humus, Mgr,

1f)(XfMKKJtXMXH
X M1

V, BAND CONCERT M,

XWXHKKJtmmKMMliXlU
Thejlawnllan band will s'vo a con-

cert tonight at Aala Park, commcnclnij
at 7:30 o'clock. Following Is tho pro-

gram:
'PART I.

March "Tho Victor" . . . Prim
Oveituie "Welcome" HoIIIiifoii
Ilnlt.it "Moon and Coon" . I'lrhcr
Selection "Hoslter's Sunn Soiirm"

Alfoi,d
PAUT 11.

Vocal Huwnllan Songs, 11 r. I Ileiget
Selection "Merr.v Melodies" . ..Mills
Intermezzo '"Winona" . Hcldcuii leh
rinale "Islo of live" . . . I.lnke

"Tho Star Spangle I Ilanncr."

CHINESE STUDENTS
PRESENT PORTRAIT

A vary hiindsomo portrait of (Icti-ci- al

S. C. Armstrong has been
to the Oahu College b tho

Chlueic students of thai Institution.
Aloy Soong mado tho presentation

speech In n few n words,
President Orimths responded lii

accepting the gift and dwelt
in Komo longth upon (Iencral Aim-rti-o-

and his purl) day connections
with Oahu College.

FLOUR GOES UP

Iho Associated Hetnll (Jroccrs of
San rrnnclsco, at it meeting held but
I'rlday evening, Vousldcrod the de-

mand of the millers for nn ndvnnco
In the price of Hour of fi cents n sack.
Alter discussing the scarcity of high-grad- e,

milling- wheat nnd tho Increas-
ed tost of delivering, tho grocers de-

cided that tho rontcntlon of the mil
lers was right, und they will accept.
the advance In price without objec-

tion. Tho grocers havo accordingly
fixed the price for a sack of Hour at
f I It), to become effective nt once.

DEFECTIVE SHELLS

Uindiin, .Inn. 11. Tho l).ill News
states that no per cent, of tho shells
Bttppllcd by prlvato contiaetors for
tho Ilrlllsli in and lira
defective, owing, to the improper fix-

ture of the cordite sticks

WmI.Iv Bulletin w 'Tr.

CREAM PURE RYE ,

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY"&CO Agents
902-90- NUUANU 8TR
IMPORTERS AND DE

JANUARY NUMBER

HAWAIIAN FORESTER

Viiluihlo Inroriuittlon lo the small
fi.imcr mid horticulturist s coutulu-ic- l

In the Jaminiy number of the
I'orestcr, which out last

fal unlay.
.1. K. Hlgglns of the I2xpcrlmcnt.il

Rtutlon contributes nn Interesting ar-

ticle on Iho cultivation of the roselle.

! PYTHIANS NEW1 HOME

The entire upper flotlr of tho new
building corner of 1'ort.. street and
lleietiiula avenue will tin occupied by
thu Knights of I'jtlilas us their now
bomb about tho end of March.

Tho rooms will ho perfect In their
appointments regarding the tiso In
which the) arc to be put. The ball-loo-

with Its perfect Hour and gcii-rro-

sire, will rank second to nor.o
In tho city.

LECTURE AT CENTRAL UNION

Notwithstanding the attractions ot
Mai dl (Iras 11 falily good-slrc- d aiicll-iik- c

attcntlod the Icctitio given by
IV Johnston at the Central I'lilou
Chinch last night.

The llev. Mr. lalvvnids occupied
tlio pulpit with the speaker of tho
evening nnd read, b request, tho

chapter of St John.

iO-"F- or Rent" cards on ult t
MollAtln offtr

EET. PHONE MAIN 308.
ALER8 IN FINE WINES t LIQUORS

Tourists
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO INSPECT

OUR LARGE DISPLAY OF

i

Hawaiian

Enameled

Jewelry

OUR STOCK COMPRISES THE
GREATEST VARIETY.

We Invite a Comparison of Our
Prices with Those of

Other Dealers.

H.F.Wichman&Co.
LTD.

LEADING JEWELERS
FORT STREET.
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Of Two Continents
IS AMUSING to read the European comments on the $500 Ford run-

about.IT Previou'i to its arrival there the trade papers were full of sarcastio com-

ments on the ''Yankee Trick in Motor Cars;" "American Wild Cat Schemes," et-

cetera, etcetera. . v.,1.

BUT NOW the same journals head their articles on the Ford Runabout "A Phenom-

enal Car," "The American Invasion a Real Peril," and similar captions. This car is list-

ed in London, England, at 162 pounds sterling about $750; and sflQ it is the sensation
of the motoring world there. In Germany and France the home of the motor car, it sells
for a still higher price and the demand is tremendous.

TIM: KIJMj SIONIKICANCK r llcni rotiVa scnsntinnal niiivo when ho announced it four-cy- l-

Inclcr, IS II. 1'. lliiniibout lo sell at T'On. has only recently bticjino known to tho triulcj and
billing public. I I i 1

IT WAS 8AH that nt thi price II rould not, bs well nincfo would bo too flliusv to withstand
lotiRh iuuiko on countiy loads lluit Its nji power would br. loo crent for It. Let's seo: over
.'1000 of thcMi runabouts havo been ilcllveicd blnco Aiihust, l'Otl.

IN nVilllY HILL CLIMIIIN'd CONTEST In which this vvotidcifiliiar has been entered It has been
tho hcusatlon of tho iiicet llvlnt; up riikIch 011 tho IiIrIi r,c.r that to and KO II, l'.' cars lab-

elled up on second. '

ON Till: HACK TltAOK htock cars or Ibis Model havo not oii'j defeated hut actually lapped
ever) other car In Its tlass.

CROSS COUNTJIY TOURS by prlvaie ov tiers with now ears iIrIiI out of thn factory, iniiKlug fiom
300 to 1200 miles, havo been tyadc "without touching a wrench to tho cat 01 leniovlug u spark
ItltiB."

1IUILT TOR HARD SURVICK mid iniiKh usat;o, Its lightness Is Its greatest strength because)
that lightness Is obtained only b. the use of tho best inutLtbils procurable. II has sltciiRth,
power and speed to inert iill.dciuanils under any possible) lotilltlous.

ENIlURANCi:? TUT, OIU01NAL dciuoiihliiillng riinnboiit thn car that matin thn 1011111I1 of cvory
show last ear has lo It.t c,edlt ,ovet M),Pfl0 tulles ileinonitiatlng mills, It Is btlll In set vice
11ml can hold Its own wjth tho last 0110 that rituio fiom thn fa lury.

SHIPMENT OF EIGHT CARS JUST ARRIVED!""BUY NOW AS PRICES HAVE BEEN
RAISED BY THE FACTORY $100, COMMENCING WlTlf SHIPMENTS AITER
FEBRUARY 1st, 1907.

Schnman Carriage Co., Ltd.,
SOLE AOENTS, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

5..- -
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$3.50

Ladies' Black Kid Blucher Tic,
Patent Tip, Military Heel,

Swung Last

Mclnerny Shoe Store
:mity(Mt9AroroffMM.

Australia

WWWU W VJ3

makes a splendid grade of butter because the farmers there have

the graded cattle and good feed. We received a quantity of the

product in pound blocks the Miowera. beautiful article

which we will sell at FORTY CENTS a pound.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

Por Ladies Only
2, AFTERNOONS "WEEK-- 3 t

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
2 to'

'
tWIMMINO, BOWLING AND TURKISH BATHS.

AT

Hotel Baths

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

MAIN 71- -

-

1

That's the number to ring up, If you

want oda water that I PURE AND

WHOLE80ME. Try our KOLA

MINT, PEACH MELLOW and OIN.

CER ALE the purest gooda manu-

factured town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

S. LEITHEAD ,- -

V W

on A

A

5.

In

G.

NEXT TO YOUNG BLDG., 17M80 KING STREET.

MANAQER

'&

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence

2

m

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
PHONE 237.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youi
goods and save you money..

Dealeti in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 2b King St. Phone Main C&

SUPREME COURT ROASTS

(Continued from Pace 1)
Ijinnl lands has been carncil out pre
sents a more serious question. That
nrcscnti the nuestlnn as to wliellicr
this court should extend the Injunction
ngalnsl doing something that has al-

ready hecn done whether thnl would
not lie rut c ntw lie nonsensical, in

OP

C fc
L'leAW

view of this particularly, the court docs Ki mutation To

1907

not care to near mo Aiiiirncy ucuenii jjiw com sTsiis Co
upon the question whether an appeal iiiuiiian Sugar Cn.
or writ of error would He In this enso. Jl101 S"r Co

It seems to tho lourt that the Attorney . ! .Tv.,rKc, ...
General has rot relied his rlRht to con- - Kaimku plantation Co

sldcrntlon by tho court, except so
ns is aiisomiciy necessary, ny ins cou- - kv.ioj snnr Co . .
duct In this mutter. Ho has taken tho
position, ns shown by his nets, thai no n?j;!!.?.u"' ..'":

wns necessary In this case and tvku s'nunr Piani Co
lio ilncn lint rare for H decree. He was , !" !" - "

the tintumi one, as tho winning party,
to prep.irc a lorni oi decree nun ...i
sent It to the court and ho has nqt L! V""5 " Co'.:'.:
cared to do so. He hnn chocn to net l rinmrr Mitt Co
upon the mere imlnlon or decision of Ji.!!!1' jll 5L'f. A
the ciiurt without doing so. lie ougiiiiWim,a, j0(,,r cn.
to hnvo Known belter as a ineiniier ol
Hio hnr nnd as tho Attorney General of
Hie Territory than to have done so
than havo advised tho completion of lion HT LCoPrrt
this net hefoic tlte decree of the couit
was entered. Ills coniiiici was nisic-spectf-

to tho court and presented n
lr.ul cxumplo for tho bar generally and
would tend to lessen tho regard of the
i)mtnunlty nt largo tor tho court. Ho
may not technically havo been guilty
of a contempt of court, though ns to
Hint wo express no opinion nt the pres
ent time, but It liordcrcd upon thnt,
and except so far ns It Is absolutely
necessary ror lilm in no nearu as a
matter of right the court docs not elite
to hear him.

"The nucnUon now In an to whether
nil Injunction limy he extended vhrro
mi net to ho enjoined hnn Hirenuyneen
romploteil, and as In that we are ready
to litar for llio romplalnatit.

MI do not know whether my nw)-tlnt- o

care to exircK their views upon
this

tfimtlco llartwyll expreiwed himself
ns follnwn:

"I wan with the majority In thinking
that the nlalutlff had made out no
case and that the law permitted tho
exchutiKC. innkcs no dlffercncc.lt'

plaintiff Latest sugar cents
r..t. A.uiiiw nujiiviini

l Stales nnd the opiioslto
party count 110 10 imsiniio or mao
that rlKht Ineffective can for 0110 mo-

ment receive tho nnnctlon or approval
of court while I am member of

Hut the possible cont.cqucnces of
such action arc 11 serious un-

til re. They cannot now ho foreseen.
I cntiuof exiiress perhaps sufficiently
ni surprlfo nt the risks undertaken by

Allm lint' rinnni-ti- l vlttltl!-- Mint.v.. ... ... rw

course."

"I have a little delicacy In statlnx
my views on thin matter of the action
of tho Attorney General In view of
position I took thnt the exchange waa

'jj tfcm.. ..!! J

fit
JHI'

ilpa
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....
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HONOLULU STOCK

HONOLULU,

NAM8 STOCK

MFRCANTILn
IlrcwfT Co ...

fnrlUhMJ'gSSyS.T..

MoiinrilrtrCo.

decree

r"iu"soEi'r'riiiii'Ko

Ualmra Sugar MM Co

Strain
it... .iiIIRttRllRll inrtnin v."
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Nahlku KulibcrG
Paid Up . .. ..
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On.hu R I, Co..
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II ft M Co ...

flaw irr i

Haw Trr n c.
llawTer c.
law ftnt't n c.
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NColif..urn

Cal flirt Suk A Re( Co
6 pV

IIjIVii Knrar f!n ft n c
Uw CottiK Sug Co pc

MawSiiirar Cnftpr....
llihiK KCo Com Apr
lion RT ft l.Cfiftiir
Kahiikit I'MnlLoe pC

Oahu Sunar Co ft p c
oiaa Sutjar Cn6 pc.
I'ala IMantattniiCo
Pioneer Mill Co 6uc
Waialna Asrte C pc
.MCUrUC LOfM,
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Justice Wilder little say. Membri
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Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST8.
'TEL. PRIVATE" EXCHANGE 4.

Honolulu
Is tfie One City

PRIMO
Is theOnc Beer

were replaced by electric cart and nobody expressed the leajt re-

gret. Similarly, all other of. lighting arc slowly.buUurely

being replaced by electricity. i?.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ld.
near rHONE MAIN 300.

lllwl any y. imt I lll y that I U.J ""ZTt ..v ,..

LffiTr,

EXCHANGE

Waterhouse

Department

Mr. PotulH wiib noon In Ilia imcn ftftw whh hcIHik In iictor, auto wmi

Court Imil adjourned. Ho atntcd Uwt oalnlon ot tho Court Usoi:.
Court At tho oonclin-lo- .( tho rcmurlt

of tlo uy tho Hupmno
ooli mini tho ii liter of ihooxchiume.'Mr. l.y tho jubtlces. tho inotlo.

made' deereo was argued by dear nndlorho Ihh now Out It baa been n
wild tho Atoincy Ocnoral.! noliortwin. Thoy HiHlated on tho In-"-

I Ivlml that tho deal bo ion- - Junction belnu t.mtlnued. n aplto ji(

thmiRhl that I wad the fai-- l that the .lit which they acek
Ir lu... ..'.i ....'......,., i?h ihn lw ami havo cnlulned h.m already been at--

u" UiKiiB tho rlfiht umrw. It wah (oiii.llnhed and thero a nothing; to

IIMnalderol or haaty action .m injolti. Chief Julco Kiear and Juk;
int. Uofoio tho iijdnlnn of Hw'tlco Ilitrtwoll y stated t

Siurt win handed down the uicmbera thoy could m-- rraMin for an Injiiiic

eimrtmeit had dlacuahed tho lion which won d not en join, flic.
matVir u v We oxi.ected that tha aiimeite.1 thut.tl.e.o wore other rem;

case would bo remanded to tho Circuit idles.
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and
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Justice Hartwell HUKiicisted that
11 .nlfht I...SZIKK wThi deal a ready been

U nostlon
1 "ich strong llmailo. Ho uUo buggebted hut an ao-u-

not butThat I waa"al lltartyjllon Xoi- a "onyeyanto of tho i.rol;e. ty

iy

i..,.. iiw. nv..ii'iii niteiii nruuciu, Ulliri LUUIPI

mid The Court W on"? wrtaluS, iuwl. Wb- -l one will be urue.l
.... !...,.! im iniMiui. Is ktlll undecidedITV. M.ro thoy would, but' At tho coiicluaton n I ine arnumenU...... .... ..
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IbmnI tho bill alwnlutely nnd limit- - of counsel for MeCi ni I he Chrt
w.i lliln .liihtlci' Hliili'd llml lin nuilli'i wouni

Iidt'wn'ophiloH of"nl. of ha tnUcn nnder ...bVuntUu,
ninqe . ,.,,.... ,,... nxl Krdny nt
us llml jncro was iiouiiub hi ui'i-n- t -

..i....w...fi. tirnlli'llt.

terms,
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kh;al and general j--
n-

Panama hnls rleanrd nt the aiol. jl
No fancy prices nl the New KnRlntnl .'j

Dnlccn--. j;
acn 111c niiiice in iuu iifiiuiii u .v

Joy In thl Issiip.
Wnih null, for J2.50 nt Whitney k

.MnnOi'ii .iilc next Kildny. ;

Dr. McLennan hns rcturncil nnd ro ;

Mimed prncllco nt Dr. McOrew col
tnce, corner Illchnrdn nnd Hcretnnl.t
rtreeU (Hoynl llawnllnn Hotel Mock)
Phono Mnln 229.

The funeral ncrvlcen of the lul Mr.
KajKino will !. held at the umloit.iMni'
parlor, of II. II, Wllllnnin, Kelirunr
1 f tit nnd all iiiemhcrn of the "llul
lloolcnn Aloha l.atiiil" nru roiuestcd
to ni)ciiihte nt 2 o'clock p. in.

JudRC l,lnd.av this moinliiR up
pointed the llawnllnn Trust Company,
Mil., administrator of the cittiito ol
Genevieve Downctt Dunlinr. Ilond n

made $50,000, which i iilmut the vnlut
of the cut ate.

Ait official reception In honor of Chi-ncn- e

New Year was clven nt the Chi
nes consulate lietween 12 nnd 2 11. in.
today. The hand played ilnrhiR the re
ception, which wns attended by man)
oftlclnl. nnd othcrx.

j SPORTS I

CHINESE FIELD MY

The field day of tho Chinese Athletic
f'.lnh. which took nlaic scslcrday nf

fteriioon Ht the IIojb' Kleld was a Kmil
success from every point of view, flood
records were mado In ccry event and
tho entire nrocrum was carried nut
most expeditiously with none of the
Ioiik and tiresome wulta which so often
characterize meets of this kind.

Tho Jirlic distributors, .Miidamo

Clianir Tso l'nn, the wife of tho Chin
ese Consul. Mm. A. K. V. Yap nnd Miss
Mabel Kim, the two latter teachers In
tho public schools, sal on a mined illns
In front of tho Rrnndstund and formcil
as handsome a trio uf ladles as tiro In
be found In Honolulu society, llecolv-Iii- r

the awards nt their hands added
lo the honor of wlnnlilK tho events to
no slight extent.

The best event of thr day was tho
last, the hair inllo relay race In which
two tennis were entered, imo by tho
Chinese Athletic Club and the iilluT
by the Alliance. The racij wns won by
the C. A. C. after ono or the Riimesl
finishes which could bo liniiKlned. All
the runners were tired out by their ex-

ertions earlier lu the day but thoy
showed what training could do and fin
ished In good shape.

The 100 was the flrsl event of tlm
day nnd was run In one heat, being
won by Kn Sue, though bo was iesseu
hard by Hang Chack. A little chap
famed Mint Yin, who had been placed
back two yards by the starter for be-

ing In too much of n hurry to get nwny,
finished a strong third and If he hail
been on Iho snmo mark with tho other
would have tnken a better position.

The hurdles was u iiretty event but
the time seonis n llttlo short of niiir-lelo-

when comparod with tho other
records. This Is to be explained by
Iho fact that the course was short,
tlirouch u mistake which had been
made earlier In tho day when the
hurdles wero being placed In position
flic oole vault was spoiled by tfo run
that the only pole on the grounds wns
hiokcu by one of the (timpcUlors, who
received a nasty fall as the result. Tim
event had to be jKislpoiU'd lu conse-
quence.

While tho recoil! for the high jump
was not within tlueo Inches of that
made last year, It was on account of
the fact that tho winner, l.o On, waa
going Into another ovent and did not
try to break tho record which ho made
In competition. 1'rolmlily Iho best lee-ol- d

of tho day was that iiiinlo by Kn

Sua In tho broad Jump. Ills dlstuucc
wns 18 feet 7 Inches, wblcli Is wry
trcdltnhla.

Tho two stars of tho meet weio
Charles l Kn Sue and John I.o, boln
taking nrlzcs lu practically every event

if.

in wiilch they woro enleied. The
prlic for tho club taking most points
was won easily by tho Chinese Ath-
letic Club, though when tho number
of athlete entered by tho other clubi
Is considered they got not much more
than their shurc. Thoy won 87 points,
the Mil Hock Society 22 ami the Alli-
ance IS.

The summary:
100 j ards dash 1st. C'has. I'. Kn

Hue; 2nd, Hang Chack( 3rd, Mou Yin,
High Junip-l- st, U On: 2nd, K. Y.

Chlug; :trd, .Io.hu Lo. S feet.
One mile, rmi 1st, C. Wall Kal; 2nd,

Won Sett; 3rd, Ixxi Yip. Time, ft mil)..
82 sco.

BO yards dash, first boat 1st, Mou
Yin: 2nd John I.oj 3rd, John Woo.
Time. 0 & sec.

i. tiO yards dusli, beeonu lioat 1st.
jChas. P. Kn Him; 2nd. Kn I'ul; 3td,

Chang You. Time, 5
f.O jaids dash, Until heat lut, l'.u

, Tlmo 6 3 boa
Shot put 1st, Jolin li, 32 reel io

Inches; 2nd, Ham u Atinii, 32 n. i in.;
3rd, Till Chun. 31 ft. 7 in.

8S0 yards run 1st, C. Wah Kill; 2nd,
Loo Yin: 3rd, J. II. Tang. Tlmo, 2:31.

Ili!iil 1niiiik1ut l'n Run' 'Jnil. John.
. . . ..A rn..l r.1 (l. ....... I'.'I.UJ .1111. I'U 4UI V.111411. .Jim.uii., a
ft. 7 III.

120 ynids hurille 1st. Kn Sue; 2nd,
John Wisij 3id, Slug Cluing I'imir.
Tlmo, 10 3 bee.

220 yards dash 1st. Kn Sue; 2nd.
Jilhn Ut; 3rd, Hang Chack. Tlmo, 27

hoc.
I'ole vault I'olo broke, precipitating

ono of tho Jump'TH on his head, iiiriI'
which tho event was declared off.

110 yards run 1st. John Lo; 2nd
Slug Chung I'ung, 3rd, Mou Yin Time.
1 mill., ft bee.

Oun mile walk 1st. Hang Chack.
2nd. Ah Sam, 3rd, J. II Panfc Time
9!33.

Half mllo relay Won by tho Clilnofco
Athletlo Club (team: K. S. Kong. Mou
Yin. K. Y. Cniug, K. S. Tho
Alllantn team ran n flood rnre, nnd wnn

imposed ns follows: Kn I'ul, Aloy
Ho Tong, Sing Chung.

DlUwiv rurcot
CARVED WOOD CLOCKS; Beautiful dealgnt, In Cuckoot, Trump.t-rr- s

and small timepiece.; all good timekeeper..
PRICES RANGE FROM

iVl.

$1.50 up to $35
R. Counter, Jeweler,

1142 FORT 8T.
ra .i"-.-- . rrr'i'f'-r-rrJ-rJ-- r

SALE OF KOA FURNITURE

Wo linvt' 11 few imitim uf KOA yUJJNl'ri'KK tluit wv nrt' Koing

I TO (M.OSK Ot'T It K LOW COST.
DUKSSKItS . .

I5KOSTKADS .

WASILSTAND.S

HAliriAIXS LIKK

tu i - r' - .

..?20.00

.920.00

.?10.00

III'
IIP
UP

THIS WILL XKVKK J1E OFFKKKI)
AGA1X.

COYNE FURNITURE GO., LTD.

&'r&r&'&-?z2-ir2r-rir&j'7-

You Fare Well
When you patronli ur aatabllihmenl. The restaur-

ant for every meal la of a great variety. Each)

article la always freah and moderately priced.

Try our delicious Ice cream and pastry.

You can find a large stock of home-mad- candles here
!.' and we have Just received a late shipment of Gunther'a
i i

j Celebrated Candles.

a

!

( The Palm, 116 Hotel St. jj

HCTBWSCTB
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DELICATESSEN!
WHAT TO EAT AND WHERE TO BUY IT.

CALIFORNIA RIFE OLIVES in Glass. Orape Fruit Marmalade.
SILL PICKLES. French Prunes in glass. Pin Honey Sweet Pickles.

Roast Pigeon. (
T0MATUS A anti-gripp- e tonic. Enchilados. Chili Con Came.

Chicken Tamales. Olives stuffed with Anchovies.
DEALERS IN DELICATESSEN.

I ouiic A . fin I tri DEALERS delicatessen t
LCW lb 06 UU'i LIU., 169 King St. . Phone Main 240

yyvyyvtvyyytMtyyyvvyvyywMnfmMWMtMvyvyvyvMVVWvinyvv

A UAINM IUASI ;

"And now we've to bread andIm
J ' Vfe'W have to drink to kisses,

The waiter's trained, 'never sees,'
And Cupid never misses."

gflMH lV The trained waiter knows the

LibiibiibiV M S bHK akHK taawiKK. A jb fjmw j aaiaaaamk

A TVT- -I A -- a. T M. Kff!M 1331Vj. f, INCISOU, .gi--' iiuut mam -
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gia-ie- ge

fine

come

pop- -

M'Call

Patterns

n'he Best

Curoelty often leads woman to experiment with new things,

don't try It with paper patterns

cost of a hundred pattern.
A garment spoiled xcejdi

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

vMyyVMHnMMVVVVVWIVVfynn0MnMVnMVlIVH0
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

Th steamers of thta lint will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO! i

ML'HItA . . ...ran. 13
ALA.MKDA . ...FBB. 22
SONOMA . ...MAIL fl

ALAMHDA ...MAIL 15
VBXTUIIA MAIL 2'
ALA.MKDA ..AMI. r.

siiiiiua . ..AMI, 17

almi:iu ..AMI 2'
In connection with tne tailing of the above steamers, the agent are pre

pared to Issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, fcy any rail
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULAR3 APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 0. a. CO., QENmAL AQENTO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamshij

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Otrameta of the above companies will call at Honolulu and ler.vs thi.

port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

KOKLW ...ran.
AMKIM'A MAIIU . . ...Fllll.
HIlllIltlA ...KKII.
CHINA ...MAIL
MONGOLIA ...MAIL
NIPPON MAItlTN, . ...MAIL
DOUIC" rAML
COPTIC APR.
IIONCKONC MAIU' . .APIt.

l at Munila.

1 (CHINA
SOiMONOOI.IA
28 NIPPON MAIIU . ..

7 .DOIlin
15, COPTIC
20

2
'I

17

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APFLY TO

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,
ARffiRICAN-HAWAIIA- N sT S. CO

Direct Service between Naw York snd Hawtiinii Islands, Via Pacific

Prom rVow York: to MmioluUi
Weokly Sailings via Tchuintepec.

Freight received at all tlmee at the Company's Whirl, 41st
Street, South Brooklyn.

Pronj Honnluln to nn F'fruiciac-.-
VIA KAHULUI

S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail FEB, 9 ..
-- rom San Pranclnco To Honolulu

S.S. "MEVADAN" to sail MAR. 4
Frelgnt received at Company's Wharf, Oreenwicn OU

and each month thereafter.
Pro'n JSunttle antX 1'naomn to Honolulu

S.S, "ALASKAN" Direct to sail FEB. 5 . .
FUH FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE, M. rtuckfeld Sb Co., t--t
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AQEHT8, HONOLULU.

8tjtirnhlp

Arrlvo

Arrlvo

Only,

loavus

IMarl

SupL

and

121

21

IS

..FF.IL

,..KEI1.
..MAIL
.MAIL

lllONOKONCi III! .MAIL
.APIL

MAIM' .APIL
.APR.

CHINA .APIL

Company.

Schooner

for

From Wharf.
Apply Board

AATINn
.(Telephone Main bu

ow King.

9ateK

Heaoquartera fir
Splendidly equipped

IIAMMYOUNQ COMPANY,

m Phillips &
linportsrs Jobber

AMERICAN QOOD3

.POBT QUEEN'STi,,

GanajianAutr&l.in Roy&t Mall

Steamers ol above In with the CANADIAN
CO. between B. C, and N. 6. W,

calling C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and art
AT HONOLULU on or about tno dates brio stated,

From and B C.I From and
(For uiid Victoria and Vancouver, D.C.)

MAIL d'aOIIANQI MAR.
n.MOANA APIL
I MIOWHItA

Through Tlekota Issued Canada, United States and Eu-
rope. For and and ill general Infoimatlon, apply to

H. Davies & Co., Ltd. AgeiU.

President; C. Campbell, J. L. McLesh.
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. Gcdge, Frank

Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN

DEALER3 IN

Hh'cwood, Stove Steam Coal.
ALKO WHITE BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Oalni Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

For KnliuIiU nud
Wny Sliilluiis :JD s. in.. 3:20 p, in.

For i 1 City, Kwa Mill and Wny
Himifins - n. m 3:1R u. m.,
ll:fp ,1. m.. p. m., a.20 p. in
b:l6 p. in., l'J.30 p, ru . tll:U0 P. m.

j ur HduMwn '7no a- ii'. anu "w.io
S. in.

Honolulu from Wal-nlu- n

and Waianas S:3C a. ni., 5:31
p. in.

In from Ewa Mill
nud Pearl t7M6 a. '8:38 a.
m., 10:J8 a. ni, 1M0 p, m., S:31 p.

'I :'M p. in, 7:30 p. m.
Afrivo

8:3ti a. in. mid S:31 p m

niir.
1 Ux.
(

'flic
train (only (IrHtcIr.iH tlckclN licnorod),

every Humluy at 8:22
a. m,: arris's la llnnoltilu
ntlU:I0p ni. Tli Liuillpil ntoim mily
at CItr and Walanae.
G. P. DENISON, F, O. SMITH,

, O. P. T. A

-- Flnt Job Prlntfna it lh

TABLE
leave this port hereunder:

FOR BAN FRANCISCO:

SONOMA . ....ran.
ALAMKtU . ....ran, 27

VKNTUHA . s
ALAMEDA ....MAIL
SIIMIKA . 2C

almi:da ...AMI. in
SONOMA . . ...AMI.
ALAML'DA . . . MAY 1

FOR 3AN FRANCISCO:

i:
,.. Frill. 19

2S
9

MA
KOUKA
AMMUICA .

SIIIIIIUA
'

Fast
CONCORD

Galling

K.iPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA ant
HOOKENA
Sorenson'a

on or to
HAWAIIAN nAI I r.n Ani

306, St.,
P, O. Box 820.

Automobiles with

Fireproof

Caragt,

VON LW

Co.
Whaleials and

CUROPEAri AfID
ORY

and

the line, connection
RAILWAY Vancouver, Sydney,

an.! at Victoria, B. Bilsbans,
DUE viz.:

Vancouver Victoria, Sydney Brisbane.
Brlsbaaa Sydney) ' (For

MIOWKRA 6
AOKANCI MML 3
MOANA MAV MAY 1

from to
Freight Passage

Thee. General

J. F. Morgan, J. Vice President:
E. Auditor; Huttact,

Manager.

ST.
-

tind
AND

Walnnae, Walulua,

t7:30
'2:1(1

INWARD.

Kaliuku,

Honolulu
City m.,

in,
Honolulu from Walilawa

Sunday.
Ounday

Ilaldwn J.linlt(;'l, a twoliour

Honolulu
retnni'nr,

iullatin.

a

....mail

...MAIL

Maunakea

running
PACiriC

Honolulu

ESTABLISHED IN 1BM.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS. '

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJolr.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Conespondents foi the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. O. irwin.

Claus Spreckels &Co.

RANKERS.
Honolulu, : : : T. rt.

San Francisco Agents The Ne
ada National Iteuk of San Francisco
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Nn

toiirtUIJ.inU of Snu Krnnclaco.
London The Unlou of London and

Smith' Hank, 1 id.
New York American Exchange N

dour.) Hank.
Chicago Corn Excbsnie National

Bank
Paris Credit Lyonnola.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Uanklng Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Uank

of New Zealand and Dank ot Austrs
Inula

.Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
British North America. '

Dcpuslta received. Loans made od
tpprorcil security. Conmerc'al and
rrnveloru'-Credlti- i Issued. 13111a-- of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accrunted For

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO '

OF HAWAII, ITD.,

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... IMOOO.fti
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier v L. T. Peck

Office: Corner FTt and King Sts.
8AVINQS DEPOSITS received and

mtercfl nllowcd for yearly deposit a
tbo rate of 4 per cent, per nnntim

Rules and regulations (urnlrhed up
on application.

ilia Yokohama Specie Baiik.Lu

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed. ..Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up .. ..Yon 21.onO.000
Ai'itcrvcd Fund . ... ..Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antunc
llslcn, HatiR Knu, Chofoo, Dalny,
llomhay, IlonRkonc, Honolulu, Kobo,
l.cnyanR. London, Lyons, Mukden,
NQKiisaM, NewUiwaiiK, New York,
l'C'llnf. Ban FraniUco, Sbanebai,

Toklo, Ocaka.
Tlio bank bu and receives (or col-

lection Hills or KxclianRC, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-art- s

n Kcniru! banMn buslnrss.
HONOLULy BRANCH, 67 KINQ ST.

I CAN 8ELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI-
NESS HO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States, Don't

iwalt. Write today describing what
you have to sell and give each price
on same,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
iany kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. 1 can aave you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
I THE LAND MAN.

US Jansas Avenue,
iTOPEKA KANSAS.

4--
nr-i-. puTivr rnn nnr

I HlAL Col Alt rUH uALt.
. ...

Building Manoa Valley, 12
acre eacn, iuuu a ioi. x

I Beautiful site, bracjng air, rpianlfl-- ,

cent v'ew.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P, O. Box 70S,

832 FORT 8T.
8TOCK ANP BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AMD
BOND EXCHANGE.

WUliam T. Pat.v- -

CONTRACTOR AND BUII.DEIt
AI.AKCA, STREET.

All claissa of Building Work' promptly and carefully exocutsd
Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phons Blue 2331,

Mexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. . COOKE Mansaer

OFPICBRa
rt. P. Baldwin
I. . Castle Vict President
tt. M. Alexander... Second Vic Prs
U T. Pack Third Vie Pret
J. Wstsrhouse Treasursi
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Dlrtctoi

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERGHAN1S and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents (of
Hawaiian Commercial A Cuiar C

Haiku Sugar Csmpnny.
Pals Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhcl Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Rallrcad Company.
Hcltskala Ranch Corroany,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU.

ommissia.i Merchants .
;: Sugar Factor.

AGKNTS FOR-- i-

The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Walalua Agricultural C.
The Kohata Sugar Co,

The Walmea Sugar Mill Co,
The Fulton Iron Workt.. St. Louis, Mo

The WahlawaWater Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Hump.
Westonfc Centrlfugjlt.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The American Steam Pump Co.

n. I. liwin & Co., Ltf

WM. O. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr
INO. 0. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres
W. M. OIFFARD 2d Vice Prea
H W. WHITNEY Treasursi
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Audltoi

UOAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AOENTt

Agent for
Oceanic Steamship Co.,

Cal.
Western Sugar Retiring C, San Fran

ulsco, Cal.
Salciwln Locomotive Works, Phils

delohta. Pa.
bewail Universal Mil! Co. (Manufau'

lurers or naiionai wens onr&
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co.,
rraneleco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
JUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

JENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookals

Sugar Plant. Co.. Or me Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pvpeekeo Pugnr Co.. The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets,
i iitT nc orcirrns!

C. M. Cocke, President; Gcorgi
Robertson, Vice President and Mana
nr! E. F. Qiihoo. Treasorrr aim see- -

taryj If, W. Macfarlane, Auditor: P.
C. Jorss, C. M, Cooke and J. R. Gilt
Directors.

!B iNSURANGE

THE

8. 1 . DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London
Mow York Underwriters' Agency,
Providence Washington Insurance Co
Ith FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDQ

WM. 8. IRWIPU CO., m
' AOENTS FOR THI

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Enq.
Coinnieirlal I'nlon Asaumuce Co., Ltd.,

of Uindon, Kngland.
Scottish Union &. National Ins. Co. ol

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wllhetma of Magdeburg Censral Inaui- -

anco Company.

hoholulFiron work"
Improved and Mortem SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and
made to order. Boiler work

and rtlVCTEl) PIPES for Irrloatton
ourposeb-- a tpeclalty. Particular alten.

' "on to JOB WORK, and repairs
. ,xecuHled at ,horte,t notice.

, Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public, i

Real Estate, Loans, Collections, I

Antnt to Grant Marriage Licenses.
"hones: Olllco Main 310! Res.Wh.1S41.

THE HAVAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD.

Rral estate, Modnaar, Loans and In
vmlinsiit 3"iurltln.

utiles! Mslntyrs Dldrw Honolulu, T.H.
P. O BO)C,285, MAIM 141

938 FORT ST.

... . . .. .. u

fi X K X X h ii & & ii A It K K K it tt
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)' PAS8ENOERS K
'

K Arrived
K 1

IVr U, 8. A. T. Uignn, Feb. 12. from
fc'an KranclMti. For Iliinuliilu: I'lil'L
Wm, Chnmlicrialni-- , Mr8. K. C. .lenoll,
II. C. Ilcnslcy. V. II. Oliver For

.Oiinni, L. I.. I)r V B. McCullougli, l'.
8. N.; V L. I'- Slmonplctrl, Ot-o- . 1'.

flplfprt. f!. W. Itllitilns. V S. .Smith, i'or
JIniillii, P. L: Major i:. K. Oayle mull
diuigluvr, Caul. .Mnmis JIcCloaKcy, wn
nud child, Cnpt. Wright Smith, mother
and nlco. Miss Alice Unnlel, Lieut. O.

M. UrooKe, Lieut. Allien Trotter, Mm
Ida L. Trotter, .Mrs. Jl. T. Daley, Lieut
I). .MtC McKvIl and wife. J.leilt. K. I)'l

iFinlth, Lieut. C. V. Waller nnd wife,
Lieut. T. I). Osborne and wire, .Major
II. 8. Woodson and wife, daughter
IiiiTm', win .lames, Lieut. II. A. Heed
mid wife. Dr. T. W. JiickMin, wlfiviuid
two chlldicn, Major tluy Curietoii,
Onpt. Samuel S. Smiley and wife, Cnpt.
Wultcr llnri'y uml niotlier, Capt. J'.
S. LelKeiirliiK. Lieut. Merman HitIiii?,
.lumen T. Mcl-au- , Uhrietor Hviitliiger
mid wife, K. J. Cretn, V. 0. HnyB, Mra.
J. MiC. I'ailiiiT, daughter mid Kovern-es- s

(Mlsu S. Harris), Mrs. W. A.
Sproulc and daiighlcr. .MIh Flora (Irnit-i- l,

Jim. Ilurrv Alln, Miss Lulu Han-Be-

Dr. Hutiert K. llot, Ciiptalu II. I.

Reams. V. S. M. (.', !'. .. MrMllliin, C.
n. Taylor, U. . WliPiil, v.ltv and !b- -.

' .'.lei, Lnuru Aiiilerwiu).
I." .i . II. "".irner, wife ami tw elill-- I

. a, J LMur, W. T. Wilder, Jllas
,o.it i laiifbr. Jiisn Kntherlne llliiclt,

i i. ilm"'. ..ioi.i r or .MIsh llliick, .MIhj

.unci.. i ... Saudcis, MIbh Ilvrtliu M.
. r.er. A. N. IVtcrMin mid wife, IVht

iJ. Ijiwb nud wife, Tims. P. IjivIii, F. U.
Fink, wife and three children, Ferdi-
nand Hryiiut nnd wilt. Mm. Otlo Kind-mau- n

nud il.iughii'i. Mm. d. A, Kvuus,
lliiiiiini Nnkpll, .lamoa O'Connor, Chasi.
V, Stuart, John II. AiiilerKou, Mutcn
ivnorlii, Julian Atero, Jcmmi K. (iiir-Vi-

D.irlil S. SIkiuou, 228 eullHtrd moil
23rd and 21th ImlterleH F. A.J 2" ium-i.u-

IloHpltuI L'oriif, Henry TruljiiH,
.towawiiy.

Per Htmr. Mlkahntu, from Kauai
poitd, S:3S a. in Mr. Itoncnlilutt, J.
JuegiT. .1. I. Sllva nnd wife, C. II.
Pucetscr. It. A. JlcWiiyne, J. iledclnis.
Rev. I. Matsuliiira, Mih. Fox, .Mm.

W. J. Hlieldon anil wlfu,
Mrs. II. II. Cooper, rlilldicn nnd ber-vn-

J. I.lghtriKit, T. O'llrlen nnd C?

deck p.iseeiigem.
IVr stmr. W O. Hall, for Ktiuu!

porlH. Feb. 12. A. T. Ilrock. I). II.
,MiiK i:. Fountain, J. H

Kone mid wife, J. K. Ganilall uml wife.
l'rr Htmr. Llkullltc, fiom Hawaii

IKirts, Frliruuiy 12. A. dough.
Per stmr. Iwnlanl, for Lunal, Fob.

12. Charles (Jay.

it X X J! P ) K )i ;t ;( Ji X K 3C K M

' X

n PASSENOERS K
R Departing )i
)i .(

HKHliXK ;C )C .iC X K 3C tt
Per stmr. Helene, for llaunll ports,

''. '" m. .Mrs. u. a. kisioiv
'Mrs. C. A. Hlw, i:. A. Ktnulseii mid
- "" it.iiiu.iii, i. .mj, ..no .-

A. Holilnnon, Mrs. A. Rohluxmi.
I

:

I NOTICE TO MARINERS

Honolulu, T, II., February, 1907.
Tlio following nrTects tho I.IhI of

Lights, lluns nnd O.iymnrks in tlio
Twelfth Llghtliotisu Subdlstrlct,
190B

HAWAII.
Mralaea Hay, Maul Inland, page

II. Ancliorngn Hell lluoy, led, was
dlscoutlniivd Fclirunry 8.

Kniiiialiiikal Ilmlior, Molokal Isl
and," page 12. Mlilchannel Hntrnneo
lluoy, n PS second-rlas- s mm, report- -

l oil adrift 4u.iry 10, was replaced
I'oliriuir 10.

Ily order of tho LlglithoiiHo Hoard.

SENATE ANNEXES
PUBLIC WORKS OFFICE

Tho clerks o the1. Public Works
Iiepaitment have been evicted from
their rooms nnd the sumo lmvo been
taken possehslon of by the Scnuto for
lesslim purposes. '

The Senators tlieinsptvoR desired
this rhnngv, ns tho Public Works
iroin was much morn convenient
tlinii tlm Serrntury's ofllre.

Tho Public Works clorks mo still
looking for desk-roo-

Coat jour Iron roofs with "Arabic."
you will lie aurnrlscil nt Its coo im and

i proscrvatlvo properties. Cnllfornld
Feed Co, .agents.

PRINTING SESSION LAWS.

Sealed tenders will lie rcclcd at
I"'1" ""I until 12 o'clock noon on

Monday, Fubiuiiry IK, A. I), 19(ir,
lor publishing, printing nnd Minting
tho Session Laws of 1907. Specified'
thins on application nt this nluro.

Tho lowpht or any hid not nereS'
IIU'll) lll'('Clll'll.

A L. C. ATKINSON,
, Secretary of Hawaii.

Executive Building,
Honolulu,"' Fob.ll. 1007.

S0Hr3t.'

P. H. SurnettejBY AUTHORITY

PHOME

we.K v uuuetin.Ki ner year, z t &. .4 . l: i, , ' - m.' nOf'tiiAl,gRff lAWTl ..9. ij. lw .A

Corporation Notices.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Apokna Sugar Co., ltd,
Tlio nnnunl meeting of tlio share-

holders of the Apokna Sugnr Com-pnn-

,
I

Ltd., will Iwlielil nt the onico
of Castlo & Cool.e, Ltd., In Honolulu, I

on Wednesday, Feb. 27th, 1907, at .'

l::lu o'clock p. m,
Notice Is nlso given Hint Amend-

ments to tlio Ily-La- of tlio Com-

pany will be piopoied nnd nctcd up-

on

I

tit this meeting. T. II. PKTltlK,
Secretory, Apokna Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1007. 3613-l-- i

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar Company.
The nnnutil meeting of tlio slinro-liolde- rs

of tho Kohnln Sugnr Com-

pany will ho held at tho omio of Can-ti- e

& Cooke. Limited, In Honolulu, on
Tuesday, February 2Cth, 1907, nt

:) n'rlnek n. In.
Notice- Is nlso given Hint Amend-

ments to tlio of the Com-

pany will be pioposd und acted
upon at this nicotine.

T. II. 1'KTIlli:,
Secrclnry, Kohnln Sugar Co.

'Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. 3013-ti- l

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho mutual meeting of the bIiiiic-holde-

of The Wnlmon Sugnr Mill
r, will In. held nt tint nfnrn nf Castlo,
& Cooke, Ltd, In Honolulu, on Thurs
day, Feb. 2Slli,-J90-7, nt 2 p. til.

Not Icy Ih also given Hint Amend-incut- s

to tlio nf tlio Com-

pany will lie proposed nnd nctcd upon
nt this meeting. T. II. I'KTIUB,
Secretary, Tho Walmeii Sugar M. Co

Honolulu, Feb. II, 1907. 3lii:t-ti- l

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tlio annual meeting of tho share-

holders of tho Wnlalim Agricultural
Co., Ltd, will bo hold ut tho oluco of
Castlo & Cooke, Ltd., in Honolulu,
on Thursday, Feb. L'Stli, 1U0T, nt 10

o'clock a. in.
Notlwi Is nlso given Hint Amend-

ments to tho of tlio Com-
pany wilt hu piopoxctl nud nctcd up-

on nt this meeting. T. II. 1'KTIlli:,
Becretnry, Wulnlim Agrctl. Co, Ltd

Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. 3C13-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wahiawa Water Comhanv. Ltd.
Tho nnnunl meeting of the slftiro-noldei- s

of tho Wnhl.iwn Wnter Com-
pany, Ltd., will bo held nt tho otllce
of Cnstlo & Cooko, Ltd., In Honolulu,
nn Thursday, Fob. 2Sth, 1907, nt 11
o'clock n. in. I

Notice is nlso given that Amend-
ments to the lly-Ln- of tlio Com-
pany will bu nronoHcd and acted tin
on nt this meeting. T. II. PKTIUK.
Secretary, W'nhlawn Water Co., Ltd,

Honolulu, l'cli. 11, 1907. .1(5I3-t- l

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wailuku Sugar Company.
At thu Annual Meeting of tho WAI-

LUKU SUdAlt COMPANY held this
day, tho following oinccrs wcro elect-
ed to servo for tho ensuing j oa rt
namely:

M, P. Robinson President
P. 0. Jones Vice President
Geo. H. Robertson. . . .Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
C. M. Cooke Director
T. R. Robinson Auditor

K. F. 11I8HOP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Feb. 8, 1907. 301,2-ly- ,'

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.
The annual meeting of. tho shnro- -

linldeis of tho Kwa Plantiitlon Com
puny will bo hold ut tho fifllco of Cm
tie & L'ookn, Ltd., In Honolulu, on
Wednesday, Fob. 27th, 1907, nt 10:30
o'clock u. in.

Notice Is nihil given Hint Amend
ments to tho lly-La- of tho Com-

pany will ho proposed and acted up-

on at this meeting.
T. H. PBTHIE,

Scaotury, Kwa Pluntntlon Co.
Honolulu, Feb, 11, 1907. 3013-t- il

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pacific Sugar Mill.
Tho Annual Mooting or, mo siocu--

holders of tho Pacific Sugar Mill will
bo hold at tho ofllco of F. A. Schnofcr

Co., Limited, In Honolulu, on
Thursday, Feb. 2Sth, 1907, nt 2

o'clock p. in. 'J. W. WALDItON,
Becretnry, Pnelllc 8igar Mill

Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1?07. 3013-t- il

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honokaa Sugar Company.

Tho Annual Meeting of the stock-iliolilo-

of tho Honokaa Sugar Com-- I

puny will ho hold nt tho olllco of F,

A. SrliHPfer & Co., Limited, In Hono-- J

lulu, mi Thursday, Fob. 28, 1907, nt
ilO o'clock n. in,

U, W, WALDItON,
'

Secretary, Honokaa Sugnr Co,
Honolulu, Feb 11, 11107 30j!l-li- l

Tbe WeeMr-tMltlo- b ot Ifae tt?entu
Oullctln sires a camplatu nummir? cl
kt nn of lh do? For JR1 a yssr

BULLETIN AD5, PAY

Corporation Notices,

ANNUAC MEETING.

The Koloa Sngar Company. '
Notice Ij hereby given Hint tlio

Annual Meeting of Hie Stockholders
of Tlio Koloa Sueur Company will bo
held on Tuesday, February 2fith,
I uo", lit 2 o'clock pi in., nt the ntllco
of II. Ilnckfcld & Co., Ltd., Hono--
lulu,--T. II. F. KLAMIV

SccrcturS-- . The Koloa Sugar Co..
lli,!utti l.'.ili in. 10(17.

.in IB Feb. 13, IS,' 25,

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Pacific Guano & Fertilizer 'CA.
Notice Is heicby given Hint tlio mi-

nimi meeting of the Stockholdets nf
Tho Pacific (liuino & Fertiliser Co.
will lie held on Wednesday,' Feb. 27,
1907, at 10 o'rluck n. in., it the nfflco
rf H. llnrkfclil & Co., Ltd., Ilonolu-lu- .

T. II. F. KLAMP, v
Secretary The J'nc. (liimin & F. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 13. 1907.
3C15 Feb. 13, 18, 20.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kekaha Sugar Company, Limited.
NoUce Is hereby given Hint tlm ni

meet lug of tho Stockholders of
the Kt'lialm Sugar Co., Ltd., will ho.
held on Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1907, nt
2 o'clock p, m., nt the office nf II.
Ilnckfcld & Co., Ltd., Honolulu. T.I I

F. KLAMP,
Sperctuny Kcknlin Sugnr Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1.107.

30 IB Feb. 13, 18, 2(5.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kipahulu Suirar Company,
The Annual Meeting of the Stork-holde- rs

of the Klpnhutu Sugar Co.
will bu held ut the olllco of ii. Hack-feh- f

f Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. II., on
Monday, Feb. 2C, 1907, at i o'clock
p. in., ut which meeting iimendmcntH
to tho by-la- of the Company vl'l
also ho considered. F. KLAMP,

Scrt'ttiry. Kipahulu Sug.ir ('.
Honolulu, Feb. 12, 19(17.

I'.fit.l Feb. 13, IS, 2::.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

C. Brewer & Company, Limited.
At tho annual meeting of (V

IlltlSWnit & COMPANY, Limited
held nt the office nf tho corporation
this day, tlio following officers unit
directors wero elected to servo for tho
ensuing year, namely:

Charles M. Cooke ...President
Geo. H, Robertson

. .Vice President & Manager
E. F. Bishop

Treasurer & Secretary
P. W. Macfarlane Auditor

Directors:
P. C, Jones, J. R. Gait,

C. H. Cooke.
K. F. 1HSIIOP,

Hecrotnry.
Dated, Honolulu, Februnry 7, 1907.

3010-l- w

ANNUAL MEETING.

. Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

Tho.Annunl Meeting of tho Stoekr
holders' of Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.,
will bo held In tho hoard loom of tho
Illshop Trust Co.. Ltd., on Fildiiy,
Feb. IE, at 4 o'clock p. in.

Ily order of tho Hoard of Directors.
.IAS. I.. COCKISUItN,

Sccietiiry.
Honolulu. Fob. 12, 19(17. 301

Business Notices.

TIlKASimY DEPARTMENT. Of-ll-

of tho Supervising Architect,
Washington, D. C January 22, 1907,

NOTICE Is horcby given Hint tho tlmo
fin- - imniilnir iirnnnsiils for tho con

struction rif tho Leprosy Investiga
tion Station at MOLOKAl, iiawaii.
has been oxtended from February 1,

M907, to 3 o'clock P. M. March 4,

1907. JAMES KNOX TAYI.UK,
Architect. '

3009 Fob. 0, 8, 11, 13, If., 1R.
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Myrtlesvs-Healani- s

In Their Annual

Aquaticjarnival

SEE- -
The Championship Belay!
Daring Monte Criato Act!
Fast Swimmers Race!
Human Corks Float!
Startling Aerial Feats!
Water Polo Match!

AT THE

Hotel Baths
ADMISSION 7Go

' BESERVED OEATS .... $1,00

-- "For Rent" cards on tals at
the Bulletin oillcc.a; m. ''. , i.,,MakJL ... ,,.

Id :n tn'ifr" -"'' - ' it r' i m lAfcvj. ,i t. .".tMBI)- - kaatanaUaajBHHMlHsBiHaMsMllhn tiokMLa. - .;. J'tt I '--' irlittirfsifa'i ihiliiYJ



Squadron

When the,

Gomes
YOUR COOK WILL BE BUSY &sm

4

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

Fon Sale
Several acres In Manoa Valley. Beau-

tiful cite, overlooking Diamond Head

and the Ocean, $500.00 per acre.

A Tine Residence on Klnau Ctreet.

Four Bedroom. Large Lot. Servants'

Quarters, Ac $5,000.00.

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

BETHEL STREET

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It li a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and tli.--t Is provided by the famous
and most equitabl Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England "Mutual

Life Insurance Co,t
Or BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main 19a. P. O. Box 182.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewer. Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White 8and and 8oll
0 for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KnWAIAHAO 8T8.

DAVXD DAYTON
1J7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVL8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Henry Ogawa,
EMPLOYMENT OFriCE AGENT

SUPPLIES

DOMESTIC & GENERAL HELPERS.

OlMce, Nuuanu near Pauahl.

Tel. Main 473. "

Best services rendered, charges rea-

sonable, Quick orders promptly
to.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Oraer.

Picture Framing a Specialty,
503 C. CiERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE SSI.

S. ICHIKI,
' GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181.

f K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDER8 AND

. CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

' rRFSH FLOWER AND VEGETACLC

8ELD8 FOR SALE.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
.YOUNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN SM,

Wank books of ill sorts, ledgers
rtf luanufntt.irod hv tbo Bulletin l'ut
llshlug Coiujmuy.

s.. ' - a . lr
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The

lion
t Story of
' By BURTON E.

Author of "Tlic

1004. by lltnry Holt unrf Company
U

cn.i'ii:u t.
SIMUIKN sum of Triad

reached the i1k?I!0i tint!
fi.j'H Krnup und shli.imcl It
with n liii- - tint ctlut'il

throiit.li tin- - hull Hinr
"Ali'thlni; ilolinri" Ik asked us .ie

flapped thu mill f i jiii his co.it.
SIummImR tin-- tf.izilctt vi'toinn of

the tenlral ollhe. ninv temporarily In
tbiilRP of tin' tlcUnin lul:ifA4 of the
"Toiideilolu." shook Id 4 lic.nl ilcp3iiil-entl)- .

".Sot it think'. Onlj." If ftdtle.l. hit
ejea kKiiiiIiii: sudilcrl) with appro-l- a
Hon, "you uvii- - llelit iib.iut tint !)
lauuejibdili lion e.Ki'o It wui .ill .1

faked up storj .i c tno.jfi s pail
Klif confessed tliN eu'iilni;."

"I thought she would If .oil kept lit
her," mild (Itslfrcy, sllllnu ilsuii nlth

"
U IpllcL UOll Of lUllsfUPtaOII "Sin- -

li isn't uvru1 euoujjh tn i.my IlinuiJj u
tiling like ttml; sho'r Ui' phi!: iinil
white. How dj It happen you're
iilo-ie-

"Johnston's ilown to I'lillulol-plil- n

tn tiring link ItUsi, tlu-- roruor.
fiot tin- - Ilml nlxht."

Tlit'U' . a icit'ilu similarity In tlio
flllfH of Ilio two mi ii. vipcchill) In thu
eiio-Kliii- i of tlio cji'i mil month.
Art, liovrwiT. tinil tUi-- ta SIiiiiiioiiiIh'

ii tiiui! nt Ntiillilliy wlili h a
uiiitliiK In Ihnsit of liU Ito

huil Ixtii riillliis ii Willi tilt' ii'iitrnl of- -

tlio for iniiuy jinw. .is iliuu of thu
forte, In Tint .mil though ho h ill uV- -

elope J no l Keiilm In tilt lp.il
liUt with i lino ho p'l'seieteil u mntler
of fin--t ImliMtry mill persoiinl loiiriiKO
wlilth hail freipit'iitly uthtevol Miioicst.
In the enil hit i.lilef hiul count to trust
lit in Kifiitly, prohulily hetmito the hrll- -

(I i tit tlieorlMx of thf funn iniulo mo

ui.liiy uiif.ntiin.tto inlstiikft,
(iuilfrey was n lirllll.int theorist nuil

loiiivthliiir more, lit w.im not so
nt Mtiininnli. hut then ho nt

ninth ,ouui;er. He li.ul inorti IiiiiikIu.i- -

tloli. noil peih.lpK lilt cre.iteit weiik--

t(ut i t!i it he piefetreil pletnrtMiitio
kolullnut to couiuionpliii o ouet Dnr-Inuh-lt

thii'i' jiunt voniHi-lloi- i with tlio
foi to lie hiul won four or Ihe nolnhlo

li,torlivi. bo notable, linloeil. tluit they
ultr.it leil the nttoiitlou of the
inaiUKeiuelit Thu end of It uux tint
(lotifrey ivtlisiietl hit ImiIku mitl

I tlio Itet-oit- l uflk-- nt trlinln.nl ex-

pert, illnililn;,' Krsitliuilly to tint position
of i tar leporter. Mlnt-i- ' then tho lleeiml
hntl nut wnlleit on the pallie; liuleetl. It
hail Ueu r.itlier the other, way iiroiiiul.

It wiii with Miuiiionilt (hit (lodi'rey
h.ul liliji Klnee eontlmletl mi nlllaiiio
(iflt'liitUe mill ilcfeii.lie. 'Hit- - one

llio oilier the eiillo tcto tlio mole; the mole j.'iil tho
latilo tliu power of oikhc pittently
In tho I'arl:. Hlinluoinlt Kept liolfioy
!u toiitli with police iitTulu; (loilficy

KlLlliiniiilri to innl.e n stiiitllii
unfit nuiv unit thou, (iotlfre t'ut thu
story. KluiuioiiiN Kot the 'loi. mitl
holli weio mil 4llei I. It in ly lie aililfJ
that without In tho least siitjiccdu-- ; It
tho molt) wilt coutlilernhly iimlt'i- - tho
tiiiluoinu ol' thu ciiulf. Urulns uuturiil-l- y

U-- ul liitlllstry. lletltles, Hie hllml
uiutt hati'Kultliiuie,

'ihey llstt'iieil until the gust uf wind
dltil uway ilomi tho street, then find-- I

icy urooo nuil to button up lilt
coat.

"Ni'veithelest," he fcaltl, "ro got to
bo movInK yu. I can't stay loatlin,'
here, 1 wouldn't lune slopped ut nil
but for the e Imute of sieliiK you."

"Oh, don't u," piotvsteil Kliiiiuonds.
"I was ir.llity sl.nl to sto J on c.nne In,
I Aviit fcclliu ii llltlu louoome. Wnlt
till' lids sipiiiU's over uuywuy mitl hiio
u hinoko."

(lotlftcy tool, tho pioflciitl difiu- - nml
rfhpcd Into hit ijinli.

"I'm only huiniin." he Mitl ut he
tnn.l u'liialch. "nml hviltlii thtru't

u fiiscluutluii uliout i on. Hlmuiuuilt,
.TIlL'tll'd lllMI).l II lIlllllLU llf" Kl'ttllltf fi

Hood stoiy out of J oil oit kuow
tuoro uliout tho criminal history or
Now York than nuy other man llvluj.
I think. Hello, w lint's till V v

Uhu tltur tlew li k l ilth n trash, and
u man rmheti ln- - heity sot iimu

Ith let! elicckt who stoppctl, (tusp-iiii.- '.

ilutclilin; ut lilt throat.
(ioilfuy hail n llusko hit Up In an

Instant.
"Conic, liiuvo up!" ho t'oiiiiimuileil

sleiulj, Mapplii;; the sliiiiiKcr on tho
liutk, ""i'uku u shallow ol this. 'Hint's
It."

"It fcceuis to mo I know hlui,"
Hliuinoiiils, liHiklui; ut thu Hush-

ed uniutcniimo wllh tonleniplathu
c) e

"(V tourso ou tlo," susped tho stran- -

uer. "I'm " jnirutiion." aiiii
, .";". .

i',

....-..- .i

llollsday Csic"
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Mystery
Manhattan
STEVENSON

iioSot.w.u,

Copyright. $
'Oh. ji's," saltl Blimiiouils. "You're

thu Jnnltor of the Marathon npirluieut
house. Just iiciott tho fctrcet "

"Well, whit's hippcnttl nt the Mun-
ition V ilcinuuilctl (Judfrcy. "out wltb
itr

"It's iiiurtlcrl" crletl UIkkIus lioirsu-ly- .

"I seed hlui ii'hi hi' on Ills hue1."
He stopped and coerctl hi cjvs with

hit hinds. Hltninoiidt had ipiletfj open-

ed a ilinwurnuil sllppeil n reohcr Into
lilt pocket. 'J lieu he look dow n the

fiom his tletk phone.
"That r.u. seriwuitl" he uilletl.

"Hits Is Klnunonds, Send throe men

out to tin Jlnrurtioii rlaht nwity."
He put hack the receiver with u J;r!c.

llotlfrey twirled the Janllnr slnrply
nmuiiil In the tllroctlc.ii of the door.

'do ahead," he conitii iniletl, nml
Jitlshetl nil her than led hlui uut Into
the slorin.

lliey iiiiule a dash for It through tho
ruin, which wiit still pourlui; In tor-
rents; Half nay across thu street they
di'sctlod u tali staiicllin; ut the faither
(itrh uutl ffifd to the right to mold
It.

"Heie wo are." said lllitulus, rnmilii).'
up n short flight of steps Into a limit-
ed M'sllliule. "It's In soot foililtvii i

setontl lloor."
'ihey sprnui; up tho stairs without

thlnklni; of the clcuttor-o- ne lllKht,
two. IIIrrIiis begun to thoke again.

A single door sttsitl open, tin ow lug
a broad glare of light nctossi tho bull-wa-

"It'a there." said Wiggins, and stop-
pctl to gasp for bieath,

Thu others ran on. Tor an Instant
they stood iiHiii the threshold gazing
Into tho room at a huddled form on
the lloor, with a red stain growing nuil
growing u Hiii Its lireast-- .it n woiutu
taring white fined fiom tho further

comer ii woman, tall, with black hair
jmd lil.uk cjt's.

'J lieu 1'Hlfrc. slipped toward her
with u tiikk exclamation of surprise,
lut nihility, honor.

"Why, It's Mist Crojtloii!" he said.

CIIAl'l'KIt If.
IMMONIIH hiul tlmppeil on ono

kiieo beside Ihe body, lie was
up again In an lnlalil.

".N'o need for mi iiiubii- -

lance." ho said terstly. "lie's ileatl,"
'Hid words seemed to rouMi tho girl

from tho ecstasy of horror v. hlc.li d

her, and slit) bill led her If no In
her hands, shudilcriiig inuwilslwly.
(,'odfrcy t aught her s sh swnycil d

uutl led her gently Ion th.ilr.
"I'cihips jou don't roniciuler inc.

Mist Ciudou," lio sulci. "(a)dfro'i
tuy name. It was only tho other bight
nt XI is. Delroy's I met ) on. It was
Jutl; Dlj.tdalf who liititsluntl uie.
You know I'm au old fileutl uf his."

"Yes," sbo mummied IndUtlni tly, "
rcmeuiber ijulle"

An exclam-ttlo- from Shnmoudt
her. He hiul picked up a

tuiall peinl li.uiclled reioher from tho
lloor hi the room

"Is this joins, mlss'j" bo iiskcd.
bhe iiothtetl faintly.
Ho snapped It open uutl looked at tho

ihainbeis. One lutl been discharged.
lie snirTctl at Ihe baiiil. then held It
otil to (lotlfiey. The odor of liuruvil
BiuiK)wder was pi Uulj tllscendble.

(ludfrej't fiuo liardtnttl ns ho turned
tu.tlLi.iiinlti'r.JiUfj iud icalrl U

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clotheq made
to your measures by a tai-

lor, If you rould get them
for the same price as you
pay for ready-t- wears (or

hand me downs)?
We make garments that

have Individual distinction
and Qlve the wearer a
grace end style not ac-

quired In ready-t- wenrc.
In other word, thoy fit

and give satisfaction for

tho saint price.

Geo. A. MwVtifl.
, HOTEL STREET.,.

iim" rtiiiirp(ntru"i)ii mo thron
old.

".My rrlvmt," ho ntlit, "Vliot tlu
door"- -

IK- - stopped ns lie heard the trump of
liej) feet npproaohluic "lam; the cor-- I

rklor.
I "Walt," siild Hluiinoiuls '"'Intra

cotue luy mni.' I'll be buck In a mm- -

lite
Codfrcy noilili'il curtly nml united.

until iSlimiioiiils tlo'td tho tloor after
hlui.

"Now. Mlfi Croj doll." be mid, "tell
me ipilckly how It happenul I can't
blip ou uiilcst I know the whole
Murj nml t want to btliju '

''lhero Isn't imiili to till, '.she bo-K-

strhlug to speak steadll). "I

Ah Jt PrziltA

".Von, .Vliw cT'rniifiiu, fell iie jMfi7.fi
llhlV it fllllHllllI."

ciime here to to Lam tan iippdnt-inent"-- -

Sli stop'inl. ! iljlnj
away, unible to to on v

"Willi this uutn'i" asked flmlfrvy.
"Who It heV '

"I don't know " Ami sin- - cast u cl

rIiiiic ut Jhe hudtllctlj form. "I
neier snwhlm before" ,

"Tlie.i It wasu'i lie )oil came hero to
lueitV"

".No that - tt may have beon"'
And again sbo stopped.

"Mist t'lojttoit," said tlodfrey gently,
yd lf.ll l . "I cw't help J oil imleit
)tu'ic nul I c) ti-.- .lth i ie. unci I fear
jnu in eg ilng to Kiiiml In li'fd oC lu'lp.
Del j on kill llilc in ini"

".No!" she tiled tth. lie"!"
"Ihen who tllil;"
"Hieio "was no uiMui-r- . only ii drjl

COllMlMlO SjllO u.
As 1,'oilt i"fj puis I to I i.i'; nt ln-- i the

iluir opeuol and Mliumnuils In
He iIjmiI It i.itid suip,i(--l the I.kI.

"1 hero's u p illcf mail nutslih' mitl ono
tt nub binding," li aiinomu ml "We'll
lo ik things vr i heie tu.il the se.iith
thu hull III b. 1'hi-t- . let's bsik at tho
lvlf"

(To Be Continued )
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Every success !ma iU own spe-

cial i;oal,

Outs is to supply you with
i;ood butter uml ficili, whole-

some merits.

We ate in the field to serve.
We uslc foi a chance to plcrtic
unc'. cuatnutec if favored n sat-

isfactory fulfilment.

TRY 0UK HOME-SMOKE- D

HAMS rind BACON

They IJuve Quality and Tlavor,

C.QYeeHop&.GoM

Main 251

Stylish Hats
Uyeda,

Nuuanu bctw. Hotel and Klnu Qts.

Open Letter From
Pacific Department

Royal Insurance Compaq ol Liverpool

Many of tlic Companion which :tl
tlio Memorable mcetlue. uf Junu 1 l!lli

Incited In favor of u horizontal ileduc- -

lion of "nut less than 2S',e." hiiw, nt
we preillct'il, found It linporslhlo to
rotllo their Sun Ioksor oh
that batihi and liuo been fur'oU,
thousli reluctatill), to pay consider
bbtu mint! tlun an iier.iye of li',i of
Hit lr claims Stnuu which Miltd to
utljust .'ery rlilol on Its infills nml
pay the same "Dollar liu Dill.ir"
hnf fallen uway from Hut blub nml
coirect Btuiidnid uud luo K'lhuiltU'il
their isillcy hoMt'is to xhatp tlcdne-lion- s

from adjusted claims Others,
while paying In full liuw, in uccuid
mop with Kaslern mate. iMicted u

caidi illscnunt In llsu of slxt) 0,ih'
lime lu which to make jisyinont

The "ROYAL" has paid every
claim as soon as the amount of loss
has been agreed upon wltrl the assur-id-,

In full. In cash, without a cent of
discount. Comparatively few comp.i
ktes have pursued ns bio id and as lib
eral n course

W lui rofrulnp.l from cnminnfatltiK
upon the conduct of any liiilhlilii.il
company, bollmlng It belter to extol
the lrtueS of our own. The ItOYAI.

HS'HI'IMKrK rOMI'ANY of rUlcrpoo!
lus pi'Jd to il.iic 2 li.'i ilulms, aecio-Mtlln-

.".SCO C3." $8. o liu-.- rotualu-n- ;

but a few tmctilod lokses, anil
these ale c'iU'"v awallliiK nulliorlzu
Hun of tUlma'it t .ibroad, prnluto pris
ct--t dln...i, or fiiitlioi .Investigation as
In nrtuni ntnouut of fire lost..

Thu "ItOYAI," cnntlnueu to bo tho
lending l'lre Iusuranro Cumpatiy nf
tho world Its nnnual Income In over
JI3.00U.0O0 Ha Broti
Iosbbb weio not very much morn than
cnethltd of one year's premiums, and
Its surplus, niter nil losses an paid, I

will exceed the surplus of nuy other
Company In the world.

It has hern building up Its resenns
for yens ugalnat Jtjst mull n illsnstor
as camo to San I'raitPlsco and waj
thcrefo-- o ulilo tn incut Its El cat losses
with ecpuinlmlty. ill contlnuo to
pursuo llio even tenor of Its way and
will doubtless ho moiu popular than
imir with Insurers.

You uro perfectly safo lo puttln;
your business In tho "HOYAL," know-lu- g

that it will under nit clrcutn-Unncc-

he ublu to fully ami prompllv
mt ct lis cotitiactii nml that it wilt not
lesort In any tpillililes or nhlfly pro '
tonnes to aold lis nhllcullons. Now
In Hip tluio to luuku list) of jour op-

portunity
Tlirtt' Is no e lulling the Issuo, thrrt)

nrti " Doll ii for Dollar" Companies,
them mo " Klx bitters " uml thuio aru
" Welchers." TJierq are alto Couipi
riles slitinc. uml Coinpanlea woak,
financially

,N'o ('omi).iiiy pan oiler a brllcr pol-

icy thnn'thti "ItOYAI.." few an soul
KOIXA V. WATT,

Managnh Paelflc Cai,t Doiiaitiiicnt
WM. (I. IRWIN . CO., lril .

ARents (or tho Territory of Hawaii.
HJOi-l- '

THE

Latest Books
nrc nil iccorded in our
Monthly liulletjn,

which is yours for the
nsking.

Many new books just
received.

Hawaiian News Co.. Lid

Alexander Young
Building.

8UPPLIES "LANTATIONS, FAMI-LIE-

SHIPPERS AND STORE-
KEEPERS

A Christian Japanese, first-clas- s cook,
desires position; (rood references.
All kinds of contract work done at

reasonable puces,
Phone White 2570. liiver nr. Hotel Gt

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND8.

Oeslirs In Lumher nd Gen

ALLEN, & 'OBINSOi',
qucen ST., :: : ' ''HONOLULU.

VVVVVVtVtVVVWlVVIAAVVVi-llV-

WANTS
The Little Ails. will, (lie Results

WWMVWWIiSUlMliSUVAWIliWVcMiWMAIJ

WANTHD !

ll ii thoroughly competent woman,
familiar with business procidutp,
position ns i It'ik or housfkcfpcr:
leferentes A- -l Address f! U,"
llilllctlu olllce 3r,l:i-t- f

1'iifuriiisht.d suite or small toltagi' In
good location, leaRoiinhle rent

"II. H.," I. O. Ilox 22.
::m::-i- r

Olllce bo) Aiil) In own h.indwilt- -
liiK to ! O Ilox Vlt ::. 10-- tf

TO LliT.
Kooiiih hlnclo or en suite. Terms easy.

(!cm)cI uccominoilntlona. Just tho
place for snlng money tosma1l
wnze earners. Come and try. Ihe
New Hru Holol. l"ort SL hot. Vino- -

in .1 and Hchool Sts 3SU1--

ruiiilshed looms uud u small totlace
Alnkea House. 107" Alnken St.

:il,08-t- f

Otdtages In Chrlslly Laue. Apply
Woiie Kwal, Smith St., tuauka Hotel.

2 funJtt "sfitit rooms nt 122-- Hra
nut PR; rent reasonable , 3401 U

N'ewly fiirnislitkl mnsttnlto procf renins
it 4 Vlnpjsnl St 2T2K-- tt

WOOM AtSO BOARD
ltooln and board III iiihati) fatally lor Ib'ciimbs In any Kftlmiikl

lad nr 133C Wlldei Av.' "''g1'1" "' 3172 tt

POUND.
Hmall, tlo,;, rusty nilor

Owner npply to Union Hack Stand,
cor Union and Hotel Sts.

:iG10-l-

niank bookr of nil EorU, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin, rub-- .

Msblni; Coinvnnt'

BaT.' BULLETIN ADR. PAV

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mil. Hodgson, Teacher of Tiano, Or- -
H ill iiini tiuiKitii; t irii-iui- iinil t'ltay
nietlioil ensiiiltiK tnoroiiKU uml i lip-

id proBrcsa. with perfect toutli.
time, llniteiinK unci expression, Rtu
illo, 27i! Ilcrot fnla St., botweon At
li lien and Ceiiti;il Union Church
(sen nlKii). Intel views from 10 to
12 mid 3 to II, nftci noons
ntreptcd. 1101 mi

Mr. Jae. Sheridan, tuner.
All orilora should b'i left nt tho Ha
wallau News Co. iiiiiiik hide I'honel
2!M or C'oltaec No. 1, Haulclca Ua wi.

I

Cultir Ititont given. Termi moder-- i

ul. Apply I".!! KIiik St., opposlto
YotiliK Hotcf. ' 35S0M

BARBER HHOP,

For ,i nice, smooth shave call at tht
Crll'rlon (hop. 1111 Kott BL

M-- T Flne JeU Printing at the But
latintnfflc

.i ii-i- il.x'j uj'
The Remington

Billing Typewriter I

fills the bill everybody's bill and your
bill. It fits the needs of overy bus-
iness. It completely cover the field
of bill, charge and order work,

It adapts Itself to every system and
more. It Improves system. It creates
system. We are students of system
and the Remington Billing Typewrl
ter Is the fruit of our study. Oo you
want to partake of the fruit? If so,
call on

Hawaiian '

Office Specialty .Co.
itm n - in-

Dr I SJemura, .

Physician and Suri.con Spc jallst
ejii iIIsoihps Olllie, IK'ietalila ncir
Nuuanu Hours 8 tu 11 a m . 7 tu
Sp in Main 1 20 oniru
Kins,' nr. Alapal, hours: I to 3p in,
TolcplKino White 4CU,

POM SM.K.

?

'iiuautlty.
KPntleninn

il.itiiiiluy

pianoforte

Telephone

rim t.ciruor lot lu Maklkl. Uurblug,
water, fruit and ornaments trees
and all Improvements. Two uto-utc-

walk from cars and I'untbou
College. Address K. K this oSice,

The best and dry fliewcsid can be
liought at Iho Koko I'lrewood Co
Woo.Ijard, poi Nuiiatru nml I'niiihl
Sts , olllce 20 l'aimhl HI

:i00."-l-

l'urn While l.PKhnni uml l'lymoath
Hock cgi;s for si ttlng, ulso it few
palis of joung cliltkfin. lull Klnc
near McCullj SI. , 3SSI if

fresh Hawaiian cigars niailo from Ron-iilii- n

Huwiillaii mid tho best H.imhii
tobacco There, Is no better smoke.
M'rtlt) Clear Htoiu. 3f..t.tf

A ll.ilicock Dl.ipatch Nona I'rei.s, fold
er, plr, cinupletu, t"oil condition.
Apply llilllctlu olllce.

tn South Kona. SO.flOO acres of land ns
u whole. Address U N'orrls, Wslo-lilu-

Hawaii. 25.",Ott

Suite nf 3 looms, fiiiutshed for house-l.ifpln-

at Cot I a go (IrtiM-- .

3011-t- f

rio- - ear-ol- d hnj Rphllui;, broken to
saddle Apply V. .1. CrosH.

3i",U'J-l- w ,

LOS? I .

I.acb's purse coutalnliiK (olu l'lml- -

er plensi) Jpap at llilllctlu office
mid lecelvp rnwuril. llfil.l-l- t

Wntch with Klk charm fob Itewnnl
If ictiiincd to Ilullctln ulllco.

,'ICH-2- t

Hunch of kcs riuder letiirn tn this
olllte Itewnnl llllll-l-

DIEEGTORY

REPAiniNO.

Umbrella, te covered and brati pol--

.wmw, ,'.., ,i a..
34tJ7.tr

LOCKSMITH.

Sis Hutlr.oo for apfirt of Look,
Key., Musln Voxel, Hnurpamag of
Kino Cutlory. Rear Union Ortll.

LMPIOYMENT OFFICE.

,or l0Utc.ltp, j,hDnt Wnlt 2891, Ma.
ktk. ilpueral KmplojniPM Offlti.
,nf pnucola and lleretanla.

MANICUrINO.

Manicuring, electric facial and scalp
tic.itiiieiit, nml removal of supcrllil'
oiih hair. Mrs. Kntl.iyu I tools, lilt!
HlUinrils St. 3S9Mt

PLUMRINQ

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tlnimllh,
Smith St., hot. Hotel ami l'auahl.

SSCS-t- f

ta n w . 'i ,u jiirmmmmMmmww-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS

PAHT DUC AGHNrV COLLECT.
OR8 OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. I).
fiOf-TO- BUILOIHO. THIf-- fLOOH.

'PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.I CORNER VINE-- I
YARD; TEL. WHITE 151.

WMZB

1. XI I ' . V. v. ..... --tf ' ' " '
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It is guaranteed to prevent all winged insects

cattle and hones. One application piotects for nt least 24 hours.

Do not expect the best work from the horse that is worn out

fighting flies.

Do not expect your cows to give the largest possible yield of

milk if they are not permitted to feed in peace and quiet.
ANTI-FL- PEST does not discolor a white coat, nor does it

cause the liulr to become sticky.

SOLO BY

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.,
COR FORT AND KING STREETS.

mm iWmmmi
. uiti'. u. uitWnr.xtiiLfo- -

awl laii:t
iii. w ie at the top of the heap

If you have in iniihl t'u chnuuir ; ur
of iitiv riMin in t'.'e liou'i, i !'. It o'ir v it.'i us--o-

experience H ulujbk'.

Stanley Stephenson.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR - PHONE 426.h

This Hotel
has a reputation from one end
cf the mainland to the other.
and It won It fairly. We have
the tame reputation here be
cause we pay equal attention to
Island guests as wt do to out-

siders. If you would enjoy your-

self for a few days come to

Halelwa.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager

For Sale
Fine Lot of Driving and Saddle

Horses To Arrive this Week

From Hawaii.

Club Stables
Tel. Main 109

Shoes
Standard Line at Low Prices.

Wah Ying ChongCo.
KINO ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

Chinese Gold
l quite the rage. It will bo properly

haped If ordered from

TinWo
JEWELER 1029 MAUNAKEA ST.

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLA86 DENTI8TRY.

Office hours Week days, till 5 p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.
F. L. PERAU80N, D. D. S., Manager.
HOTEL 8T. opp. Union, Arlington blk.

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

BO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 467.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1846 FORT STREET.

Honolulu Undertaking Go,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. 8ILVA MANAGER

TO
m

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTIIEIl PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
150 hoti:l sTiinur.

l'hot.t; Main 218.
Tl'NINiJ (JUAltANTUKI).

Damp
Days
communicate the moisture to your
clothinir and produce mould. The

' necessity for sunlieht and air is an
'parent. But they need something
more.

CAMPHOR

, MOTH BALLS

JAVELLE WATER

SALTS OF LEMON

i or

SACHET POWDER

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Ltd.

Just
What

Vou
Want

a good lunch with a BIG

glass of beer. You can

have it for 25 cts at

The Criterion
Cor. Bethel and Hotel Sts.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INQERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watehdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cot. FORT and KINO Sts., Honolulu.

JOIN OUR

Watch and Jewelry Club

NOW
J. A. R. Vieira &Co.

Family Grocers
Specjal Attention Given to

Retail Trade.

""'I I pV Y tV '"J.
C J

PHONE 140.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Oulil liuuplttil I'hifH pin Howard If
iptiirnrd tu (iictii' Hospital,

3fiir.-l- t

NEW - TO-DA- Y

Farewell Benefit fori

Barney Joy
At BASEBALL PARK, SATURDAY,

ienruary linn. iuuf. i:io p. m.,
RAPID TRANSIT vs. ARTILLERY;
3:18, HONOLULU vs. PICKED
NINE. Two Good Games and Band
will be in attendance. Tickets (en
titling holder 'to reserved seat), at
Hawn. News, Young Bldg., M. A.
Gnnst & Co. and E. 0. Hall & Sons.
DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND and give
the first Honolulu player to make
the mainland leugue n good send-ol-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the Annual Meeting of the
Hlmreholili'iH of the Onomea SuKar
Compato, belli thin day, the follow
Iiir ollliera anil illreetora were elect
ed to icre for the enmilug year.

P. C." Jones.-.-.- . .President
C. M. Cooke. lit Vice President
0. M. Vesper

2nd Vice President
Geo. H. Robeitsou... Tieasurer
E. F. Bishop ... . Secietary
T. R. Robinson . . . Auditor
Edw. Pollitz, F. W. Macfarlanc

Directors
Honolulu. I'eh 13, I'JUT

i:. r. iiisnoi'.
i!lf-l- Secretary

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd.
Notice Ih hrioby Klvcn Unit it divi-

dend has been declared unci U duo
I' nd i.i.iblc nt tin; ollke (if the Coni-un- y,

on mid after l'eli. IS, 1907
MUTUAL TKM:iMIOXK CO. LTD..

per doUritKY llltO'N,,
SCir,-3- t Treasurer.

THAW IMPROVES, IN MIND

New York, Kvli 1". Testimony was
luti mlui nl s I'xtei dn to pmto the men-

tal Improiemc'it of Hairy Thaw since
the shootliiK. the ohjett bolus lo po-

tent his (iinunlttiil In tlii' iim)1iiiii.

Aki1, a Chinese, and Kculoh.i Nuf, u
Hawaiian wiumiii, this iuoiiiIiik had a
hearlni; before the United Slates

Frank Hatch, on the (harKU
of IhliiK loKethor without koiiii;
lliruiiKh the neieHKary formality of
liiurrhiKe. The) wtie held to the, iic-ll-

of the Kedeial (irniul Jury, lloud
was fixed al $.".ui for euih, and In de-

fault of thu iiioiiv), they were

Tired Nervous Women
Make Unhappy Homes

.'"'

MRS.NELLIE MAKHAM
A nerrouti Irritable woman, often on

verge of hysterics, Is u bource of
misery to everyanu who conies under
her Influence, uud, unhappy and mis-
erable, herself.

Such wouieii not only drive hus-
bands from home but are wholly unlit
to govern children.

The of women llko a fire
brum) upon the nerves, consequently
seven-tenth- s of tho nervous prostra-
tion, nervous despondency, the
"bluet", tlecplebhiiess, and nervous
Irritability of women arise ftoin somo
organic derangement.

Do you experience oMepressIon
with reitlessnehg alternating with ex-

treme irritability ? Do you suffer
from palus In abdominal region,
backache,
dybpejista, glcdplesMiess, and ulmot
contlRuully cross unit snappy? If so,
your nerves uro in it shuttered von-illtl-

uud you are thrcutened with
nervous prostration.

l'roof Is monumental that nothing
In world Is hotter nervous
troubles of women than Lydhi K.
l'lukhum's Vegctablo Compound,
made from native roots and herbs.
Thousands and thousands of women
can testify to this fuet.

Mrs, Nellie Makham, of Morgan
St., Buffalo, N. Y., writes:

HTn TMnkliami
"I was a wieclc flout nervous prostration

Miss rtosp deslies nil who
have b unliable Bimojanl In which
matiKj iIorh inn J he burlid to ailvlso
l.er at unci?. Dowm-t- t Kstatc will
no longer allow tlm mo of the jiiol or
land at Iwlh'l which hi'i'ii used In
the jiaft Mlm l).1 Irani wanlH that
cemetery anil wanlH It quick. .Manny
ilngs are Just nrtilinj to he kllleil lint
then1 Is no place In which to elect mon-
ument to their memory. All appli-
cants for the iirMliue of fornhdiilii; u
EMwyard to the Ilum.inc Olllcor please ,

call up Alain as at once

lleporjs Hint have drifted from with-
in counncs of Naval circles regal

(he, uppurtliinmciit of nnval shiiis
Blves eij promise that before the
xummcr sonc a very creditable
thawing of tho Aim-rltiii- i Nnry will ho
HoattiiK mi tin1 home waters of the Pa-

cific.
AtconlliiK In flat H'lit nut hy

iiinal hcailquarti-iK- , nrinortd cruis-
ers ("allfurnla and Huulli Dnkota will,
upon their (nniplclliin at the Union
liun Works, Ih sent to the Aslatli: n

tu Join tin lr kIkIit ships, tho Mar-lan- d,

Pciiim.Wvunl.i, West Virginia unit
Colorado, Hear Admiral Iliimnson
(uimnainilnn

The big prolt-Uc- ei niseis ClinrloH-Io- n

and .Milwaukee are tu remain on
the Coast.

The battleship NehrasKa, wlilih will
touu he placed In (iitnuilsslon at l'URet
Sound Htatluu. will lie added to the l'n- -
clllc squ.iilron

AiraiiRUiients aie lieiiiK made to
transfer tun ur tlmu h.ittlesliljis from
the Atlantic sldu to the t'aclllc Just
whli'li fltlitlni nun 111 tu i will liA..liit
td to strengthen the I'aellle Squadron I

iiave not heeu Pitied on iit.
The Wlhtonslii. which Is imderKoliiB

extensive leiialrs at I'llKot Sound
tlon, will, when reii.ilis aio lomiilett'd.li
come under the llaB of Hear AUntlnil
Swlnhiirne. This will piescnt a liKlil-,u- u

1 riBS(BA fD f' '' llSwJ '' J(Vasl i t

the

ills act
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thu

tho for
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TImah

'Ilii- -

has

tin--

has

the
the

Iiik lront of lue hultleshlis, two larne
lirotirted t misers, and several smaller
i raft, toKelher with a number of o

de-ti- n) ers

HIL0 BOYS C0MIN0

Hllo. IVIi 8 I'raetleally all of
fifty odd iiiemhurH of Couiptn; 1) Nu- -
tional Guard of Hawaii, want to Ki to
tho encainumeut ordered hy Col Sopor
for a period of lire daH lieglnnlni; with
Tchruar) 20 The eiieanijinient Is an
iinniial alTalr, held under n Tcdcrnl law
recently jiafsed and Is intended to kws
the inllltln a tlunco to cet some t x- -
perieme In actual fluid work and camp
life. Ofllicru of tho regular army will
Kle asslstauco In vstahllshliiK and
nialutaliiliii; uni'ip.

The kov eminent has issued a request
that emplojcrg release the men In'
older that the) may K. and there is a
Keneral disposition to let the men off
where It is possible. 'Die lesult wlll
inoliihl) be a Keneral attendance U

Company it The expenses of n,

ninlntenniue, etc., and tho i

regular ner diem nnlnry refliil In the
regular aimy, nre all paid by the na-

tional got eminent.

j0yMFor Rent" cards on salt
thn RulMIn o'tlr.

MRS.GEO. A.JAMES
I sulfernl so I did not care -- bat became of
me, uud my family dimpalred of my re
eovery. I'l VSU.MIM raluxllu iiP mo. l
was urel to try Lydla E. I'lnlthatn's
Vegetable Coinpouud and I want to till you
that It has entirely me I think It
U the tlnoat medhtna on earth and I am
recommending It to ail niy friends and
acquaiutancoa,

Mrs. fleo. A. James, a life long
resident of ITrcdonlu, N. Y writes:
Dear Mrs. riukhami -

"I was In a terribly run dotvu condition
and hail nervous prostration raud by
female trouble. In fact I luid not been well
ninceiny ililldrcn were born. Tlil n

workod oiimy nerves and I was
and mtwrable. I had tried many

remedies without getting inuih help but
Lydla E. PlnUuiin Vegetable Comiwuud
hi ought me hack to health and utrengih. It
has also carried me safely through the
Clmiige of Life. I cannot too ttrougly
recommend your medicine."

Mrs. Plnkham's Invitation to Women.

Women suffering from any form of
female weuknest are Invited to
communicate promptly with Mrs.
l'lnkhutn, at Lynn, Muss. I'roin tho
symptoms given, the trouble may bo
located and the miickust and surest
way of recovery advised. Out of her
vast volume of experience in treating'
female Ills Mrs. I'lnUham probubly
has the very knowledge that will help
your case. Her advice Is free und
alwuys helpful.

ax-- -. ftA

Lydia K. Pin-ha-
m' Vegetable Compound, made iroin native roots and

the largest number of actual cures of female illseu-.e- s of any medicine the
World bus ever known, und thousands of voluntary testimonials ure on
file in tho luboratory ut Lynn, Mass., which tentlfy to Its wonderful vuluo.

Lydla C. Plnkham's Vcgxtablc Compound) a Woman's Remedy for Women's Ills,

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
Beginning: F?riday. the ISth

-- OF-

Ladies' Skirts
IN ALL STYLES OF MATERIALS SUCH AS VOILE, SILKS,

ALPACA, CLOTH AND WASH.

-ALSO

Ladles9 Wash Suits
MADE OF INDIAN HEAD, SKIRT AND ETON JACKETS,

COMPLETE FOR $2.50.

FRIDAY MORNING NEXT, THE 15th
WVWWVWW1VMVVMAMMtoMMMMMWMMVAMMi

Shirt Waists

Serial Story No. 8

Most nice shirtwaists worn in tins
country are thin and delicate, with

inrtinni It barn in flnrl ft

T la ikUilk
-- rn

j. ...u. n, : 41...4.'"""',""" "",..! JLV--.
" '.7

u;iuJy wum uu imuwuiu,
Very often the waist is returned

not properly starched and the lace is
ironed flat and folded over at the
edges and all sealed down with
starch. This makes a beautiful hand-
worked waist look like an old fifty-ce-

stock waist.

The Hartman Steam Laundry em-

ploys Hawaiian women to staroh and
iron all shirtwaists by hand. These
girls do nothing else. We see to it
that they do them the way you want
them.

Our prices for shirtwaists are from
20 to 60 cents each.

Phone for onr wagon to call.

PHONE MAIN 484.
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r..rT- -W JILhXANUhK

lrniisingk vuunur HOTEL
ClNTtAl

' t lluoiuitll MONOiUIji

flkll'BOUh

, .MTii
Waikiki Beach

J. H. HERTSCHE.... General Manigti

Church Bells
8mll and Medium Slits, Complets. I

I A. FERNANGEZ & SOR, ,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St.. Kntsey Block, bet.
Nuuinu snd Smith Bis.: Tdl. Main 189.

-

k.m&i
, :

L. B.

California

Rose Creamery

Thcie's a lot in remem-

bering this name when or-

dering butter. It's a pleas-

ant, easy name to remember

CALIFORNIA ROSE.

The 1007 churning came

in the Alameda last week

and will be found at

Henry May & Co ,
Limited,

Phono Alisln 22

mm ..
CURE YOURSELF.

( lllc Cl for uuntu-- 1

V ... .....l...' "'kt -- -.

lHlhMlCMWiCUCO.wf",e"u,.,IWB,I'r""'
raiuivts, shu uui iiiugflit or iHilwbwil.

Mhl by II rwr SUI.
CtrrnUr rut on rniUMt

Filipino Mats
Beautiful Colored Filipino Mats.

Samoan Tappa Clothes, Souvenir
Spoons.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building.
(Moana, Young and Hawn. Hotels.)

ForOwrfiOYiars
Mrs.Wlnalow'a

Sootiiing Syrup
has been tued for over .BIXTYty MIL.L.IUNH oi Mutnera

nrlh.lir.IIILUUI'.M whllaTHETIt.
lIO. with .perfect success. .IT s9
bOOTlll'.S too CHILI). bUtTUN-t- he

OUM8.ALLAYS all .palo,
CURES WINt) COLIC, and U tho

Sold
by bruiaUta In every part of tho
world, ua sura and uV for Mra.
Wiailow'a BootblnrSyrupaad take
nooiaer yinu. aa 3um a oiu.

fiHOItluiWall-iflMlRMM- -i

& CO., Ltd.
Street

iWhiTWi-Triff-
M

Grand
Clearance Sale

Beginning Friday, Feb. 1

At 8 o'clock

pVERY Article reduced In price.
Bargains In AH Departments.

In some cases prices almost cut
In two. Come and examine the
Goods and Prices. '

KERR
Alakea

Auction Sale
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1907,

12 O'CLOCK NOON,

On the premises,

COU. OV TOUT nml VINKVAUD,

f will sell thu

Old Buildings
(hereon, to be removed nt once.

, JAQ. F. MOROAN, '
AUCTIONEER.

At Auction
At my salesroom, 8G7 Knahiimanu

St,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1007;

Portion of Hoyal Patent No. 24C7,
tlbserlhed in deed of Hugo BtatiKeii-wal- d

to (leorKO .1. Itosu, dated Dec.
2'J, 1875, and recorded In the Itegls-trar- 's

ulllce, Honolulu, In t.lher 4f,
page C7. '

DKSCUIl'TION.

HeKlnnliiR al a point on tho hid-K- ut

Hide of Peretanla Aunue 120 ft.
northwesterly of the Joint comer of
the StntiKenwahl ami Mulcalf lots,
mid 340,i ft. from the corner of
Alapal Street, and running as fol-

lows:
1. H r,2 20 V. trill) 220 ft.

along Stnngeuwald Land;
2. N. 30 40' V. true 104 ft.

along Stnngeuwald Land:
3. N. 00 00' ! true 188 ft.

long Hlaiigenwald Land;
4. S. BO 30' K. true 117 4 ft.

along lleietnula Avenue to initial
point.

Area, 22,340 square feet, or al-

io (I acres.
Free of all Incuiuhranccs.
Warranty Deed.
Deeds at expense of purchaser.

JA3. F. MOROAN,
AUCTIONEER.

BEFORE BUYING

WE WOULD ASK YOU TO

.. INSPECT THE FINEST

LINE OF

Hair Brushes
EVER SHOWN IN HONO- -'

LULU, comprising

LOONEN'S
HOWARD'S

ADAMS1
AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Foil and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

Fine Millinery
AT

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUDQ., FORT STREET.

Mike Wright Cigar
The best smoke 'sold In

this market. Try It.

HAY8ELDEM TOBACCO COMPANY.
ALEXANDER YOUNQ BLDQ. '

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE8

Compare he talking machine of flva
years ago with the Victor of oday
and note the wonderful advancement.
It Is Impossible to conceive of any fur-

ther Improvement In this almost
machine.

BERG8TROM MUSIC CO. LTD.

Is, kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER.

T I 8 I N G AGENCY.
124 8ansome St., 8an Francisco, Cal.,
where contract for advertising can
b mads far t

ri..iii -m,. ----


